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Housing Agency 
f 0 Be Dissolved 
By Council Vote 

The City Council is expected to comply 
with a recommendation made Feb. 6 by 
the Low Rent Housing Agency that that 
agency be abolished. 

In its place will be established a hous· 
Ing commission which will advise t h • 
council on matt!!!'! of Iowa City's Leased 
Housing Program. 

The council gave its Informal assent 
Monday afternoon to the agency's recom· 
mendations, which will be formally voted 
on tonight. The recommendations w ere 
made in an effort to win federal govern
ment approval for the program. Federal 
housing officials last month asked f 0 t 
clarification of the council's authority 
over the program before they would grant 
approval. 

The program will remain essentially un· 
changed if tbe Low Rent Housing Agen
cy's recommendati~ns are approved to
night. but the council will be explicitly 
named the housing authority. 

Faderll offlcilll hid obilCted to the 
prlltnt Irrln~m.nt, under whIch the 
council and the low Rent Houlln, A" 
tncy had lolnt authority oVlr the pro
gram with the council h.vln, flnll IIY 
on .11 m.tt.... whll. the houlin, '" 
tncy', rol. Wtl chiefly Idvllory. 
Tonight's action will change little, but 

is expected to clear up what has been 
called a problem of semantics. 

In oUler informal action Monday, t he 
council discussed future action on the city 
housing code which would make city reg· 
u1ations on basement dwelllngs comply 
with state laws. 

The state hw requires that at least 
three and a half fe« of a basement dweU· 
ing be above ground. Under the present 
city ordinance, basement dwellings need 
not be this far above ground in s 0 m e 
cases. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan also told the 
council that the city's fight against prop. 
erty valuation increase ",ill come before 
the state Supreme Court Monday. 

Iowa City, Johnson County and 50 oth. 
er Iowa cities Ind counties are appell. 
Ing a 10 per cent property valuation in· 
creu. ordered last November by Iowa 
Director 01 R.venue William H. Font. 
I~ on tonight's COUIJCiI ageOOa in-

clude: 
• A letter from Ware R. Smith, G, Iowa 

City, urgina early installation of a side
walk along Riverside Drive south of the 
BurlingtOll Street Bridge. The city already 
has plans to build the sidewalk, which 
would pass the University's large storage 
lot IWth of the Hydraulics Plant. 

• Authorizing James Kimm, aWe s t 
Des Momes COClsulting engineer wl\o hElp. 
ed prepare a report on the city's water 
treatment plant, to SEt up a coNract for 
improvemenb to the plant. The council 
will vote separately 011 authorizing a c0n
tract £or waf.ec softening facilities. 

• Authorizing preparation of prelimlJl.. 
ary oogineerinll and cost estimates on the 
JlIwosed Maiden Lane underpass beneath 
the Rock Island railroad tracks. 

Garrison Witness 
Sees Possibility 
Of Frontal Bullet 

NEW ORLEANS (Al - A University of 
Kansas pathologist testified at the Clay 
Shaw Irial Monday that photographic 
evidence of President Kennedy's a sassi· 
nation was "compatible" with the fatal 

• shot being fired from the front. 
Over repeated defense objections, Dr. 

John M. Nichols gave his interpretation 
of a home movie by Abraham Zapruder of 
Kennedy's assassinalion In Dallas more 
than five years ago. His testimony con· 
Iradicted an FBf photographic expert who 
said the evidence indicated Kennedy was 
shot from behind. 

The key question and answer was; 
Q., Can you give your expert opinion as 

10 the direction from which the President's 
head was struck? 

A. After viewing the Zapruder film and 
• ilhotographs of the frames, I would say 

this is compatible with a gunshot having 
heel delivered from the Iront. 

Nichols allO ,"Ilfiad th'I, In hll opln. 
len, Prellcitnt Kennedy reactad to a 
ItImulUI, presumably pain, btfort th, 
l.t.1 held lhot, but th.t former T.x •• 
c.v. John Connilly did not ".et .t the 
lime tlnIt. 
Nlchoi&' testimony ran counter to find· 

IngS of the WaJTell Commlsslon w h I c h 
eGncluded that Kennedy and ColUlally were 
llruck by the me bullet before Kennedy 
was shot fatally In the head. 

Nichols wa called in Disi. Atty. Jim 
~arrison's aUempt to prove Kennedy died 
In • CI'OS8Iire from at least two guns as 
the result of a conspiracy involving Shaw, 
M, who is atanding trial 011 a charge that 
he conspired (0 kill the President . 

After Nichols was called to the lltand, 
the lury viewed the Zapt'1lder movie, or 
slides from it, for th ninth dme in three 
days. 

Earlier, a rellred FBI agent testified 
that he hunled a my tcriou "Clay Ber· 
trand" in New Orleans three day. after 
Kennedy's assassInation. 

Rlfll L. Kennedy 1.ld he wa. InYlltl, 
litin, the ... II.ln.tlon and I,.rttd • 

, "arch for "B,rtr.nd" altar a t.lophone 
ull from Dlln Andrewl, fDrmer N.w 
Orl .. n. • .. I.I.nt dlllrlcl .tfornty. An
drews lattr W.I convlc," of P'l'1Ul'Y In 
Garrison's InvHtI,atlttt. 

Getting the Big News on Last Semester 
Two coeds pond.r lall semester's grades In Ihe Union Ballroom 
Monday. Today II the last day to pick up first semester grade 
lists. According to the Office of the Registrar, all grades not 

nent home addren. Llltl can b, picked up from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. In the Union Ballroom; presentation 01 10 cards It r.· 
quirad. 

picked up by 4 p.m. today will be sent to the student'l permi!' - Photo by Dave Luck -----------------------------

Post Office C~mplex in New Jersey 
Investigated by Federal Authorities 

WASHINGTON (Al - The Post Ornce 
Department opened an investigation Mon
day into con9truction contracts for a $40-
million mail·processing complex being 
built in New Jersey's Hudsocl County, 
home of John V. Kenny's Democratic par
ty machine. 

"We are looking into the contracts for 
possible violations of law or breach of 
contract." a department spokesman said. 

'!be investigation folbwed disclosure by 
The Associated Press that one m a j 0 r 
contract went to a firm that has become 
the area's largest electrical contractor in 
the 11 years since the son of a ~A:afia lead
er joined its payroll, and that two others 
, .. ent to firms with ties to the Hudson 
County machine once run by Frank ("I 
am the Law") Hague and now controlled 
just as firr.1ly by Kenny. 

CDst of the project includes $26 mil. 
lion for construction, $712,000 in archi. 
tect·.n,ineerin, 10.. and $12.6 million 
for automatad equipment. It also in· 
c1udes n.arly $2 million for purchase 
and fill of the 30'a"e lite, • reclaimad 
,arbage dump in Kearny, iust across 
the Hudson Rlvlr fronl NlW York City. 

When completed, the complex win be 
owned by Lincoln Rosen and Associates 
of New York. That firm will lease it to the 
federal government, at $1.985,000 a year, 
for 30 years. Lincoln Rosen won the lea .. 
in competitive bidding " ed on the a.o:. 
nual rent. 

The Post Office Deparlment chose I h e 
site and the architeot·engineering firm, 
Comparetta and Kenny of Jersey City, 
N.J. Lincoln Rosen arranged financing of 
construction costs and chose the other 
contractors. 

The Kenny of the architect-engineering 
firm is Bernard F. Kenny (no relation to 
John V.l who was sentenced to one year 
in federal prison in 1955 for concealing 
his relationship with an architectural 
firm while he was executive direclor of 
the Jersey City Redevelopment Author
ity. 

The firm "celvad $15,000 worth 01 de. 
.Ign contractl Irom the locI,rally fl. 
nancad authorIty. At hil trial, Kenny In. 
.llted he had livered his relationship 
with the firm but Idmittud he had rI· 

celvad $1,925 from it while he was hlld 
of the authority. 

The Po t Office Department official re
ponsible for choosing an archiU>ct for 

the postal facility WP.s Robert J. Burk· 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - Gunfire aimed at 
U.S. tooa boJls off Ecuador and Peru 
brought new demands that the fishing 
fleet be given naval escorts and that an 
lnl.erllational conference be called on ter
rltorlal waters problems. 

LOS ANGEL ES .... For half an hour be
fore Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's assasslna· 
tion, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was on the 
murd r scene, asking if th' senator 
would be passing lhat way, two lIItc wit· 
ne58CS testilied. 

- By The Anoel.tad Prm 

hardt, assistant postmaster general for 
facilities when the contract was awarded 
on June 29, 1961. Burkhardt returned to 
New Jersey the next month to manage 
Richard J. Hughes' campaign for gover· 
nor. He now is Hughes' secretary of state 
and also state Democratic party chair· 
man. 

Asked for comment. Burkhardt said; 
"Compareita and Kenny was one of sev· 
eral firms qualified. They were one of 
the companies recommeLded by the Post 
Offlee Department's OrtiCc of Engineer
ing. 1 reviewC'l the recommendations with 
the poslmas1u aeneral (J. Edward Day) 
and the deputy postma~r (William 
Brawley >. We made a judgment that the 
firm was qualified." 

The general contract for the mail cen
ter went to A. J. Sarubbi, mayor of North 
Bergen and a loyal member of the Demo-

cratic organization. 
Val.ntin. EI.ctrlc Co. hIS onl of the 

major subcontracts. Formad in 1955 by 
Andrlw Va"ntine the firm's busin ... 
began booming In 1958 when, Ilccordin, 
to U.S. Jullice Departmlnt Investlgat. 
ors, Anthony "Tony Boy" Bolardo went 
on ils payroll. 
Boiardo is the son of I\ugglero (RItchie) 

Boiardo, named by a U.S. Senate inves· 
tigating committee as one of seven men 
who conlrol the Mafia in New Jersey. 

In addition, David M. Satz Jr., U.S. at· 
torney for New Jersey, said Joseph Vala
chi, the Mafia informer, identified the 
younger Boiardo "as a member of the 
Cosa Nostra" - another name for the 
Mafia. 

"He is an execulive who draws a sal· 
ary from the Valentine company," Satz 
added. 

Navy Suspends Sealab Experiment 
After Aquanaut/s Heart Gives Out 

LONG BEACH, Calif. JAIl - The Navy 
suspended its Sea1ab 3 undersea living ex
periment Monday after an aquanaut suf· 
fered a fatal heart attack while checking 
air leaks 610 Ieet under water. 

Before proceeding furt.her, the Navy 
said, it wanols to ,try to find why Berry L. 
Cannon, 33. electronics engineer and ex
pert diver from Panama City. Fla., suf· 
fered the seizure. An autopsy was planned. 

Sealab 3, the habitat in which five tearns 
over two mon1.hs are to live and work in 
47·degree water under pressure £9 times 
normal, was ordered hauled to the surface 
so leaks can be plugged'. The project is 
aimed al testing equipment to open sub
merged continental shelves to military 
exploration and use. 

"We h 8 V e decided to suspelld diving 
operations until we know what happened," 
a Navy spokesman said. "We don't know 

what happened to Cannon but we are cer· 
tain lhat it was not equipment failure be
cause the equipment was checked care
fully ... 

The other eight men In Sealab 3's first 
team of aquanauts were undergoing de
compression, a six-day process, aboard 
the mother ship, the USS Elk River. 

Monday was to have been the first of 
2 days that the men would spend on the 
ocean bottom near offshore San Clemente 
Island. The men had spent time inside 
two compression chambers aboard lhe Elk 
River in preparation for their descent to 
the box·like habitat. 

It was to fix leaks In the habitat lhat 
Cannon and three other aquanauts were 
lowered - in a pressurized Personnel 
Transfer Capsule - by cable to the ocean 
floor Sunday night and again early Mon· 
day. 

Student Senate to Consider Asking 
Dismissal of Augustine as Adviser 

The Student Senate will vote tonighl on 
a bill to dismiss Roger Augusline, associate 
dean of student activities, as its adviser. 
The bill charges conflict of interest. 

As associate dean, Augustine is respon
sible to the Universily administration. The 
bill says that Augustine's roles as Univer
sity official and senate adviser are not 
compatible. 

Under the Code of Student Life, all or· 
ganlzations financed by the University 
must have an adviser. Provisions 0/ the 
Joint Statement on Rights and Freedoms 
of Studenls, which the administration has 
accepted, allow all organizations 10 choose 
Iheir own advisers. 

\ Philip J. Mause, assislant professor of 
law, has been suggested as Augustine's 
replacement by the author of the bill, Ed· 
win Kelly, LI , Wesl Liberty. 

Mause received his A.B. degree in his· 
lory from Georgetown University in Wash· 

ington, D.C. in 1965. He graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa and was named to Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Universities. 

Mause graduated from Harvard Law 
Schcol magna cum laude in 1968. He was 
editor of [he Harvard Law Review. 

Another bill before the senate, if ap. 
proved, would formally oppose a bill pend
ing in the stale legislature calling for the 
expulsion of students at lhe three state 
universiles involved in disruptive demon· 
slrations. 

The senale will also consider an amend
ment to the Student Constitution that 
would establish selection procedures for 
student organizations which pick their 
own new members. 

A second amendment calls for student 
senators to be elected as representatives 
of both housing unils and individual col
leges. Currently, senators are selected only 
on a housing unit basis. 

Campus Scene 
Relatively Calm 
S.F. State 2nd Semester Begins; 
Guard Ends Disorder at Madison 

By THE ASSOCIAnD PRESS 
New student disorders flared 10nday at the University of Wisconsin and at 

San Francisco State College. 
Scores of National Guardsmen with fixed bayonets moved in on a demonstra

tion at Wisconsin, but it ended without violence. 
At San Francisco State, the spring se

mester got off to a rocky start as black 
students broke up a cla taught by a 
profe sor opposed to a faculty strike. 

However, striking students and teachers 
went to cia ses at San Francisco (0 pre· 
vent cancellation of new cia es for lack 
of attendance. They vowed to resume the 
strike once the new curriculum is e tab· 
lished. 

It wal quilt at Duh Unlverlity In 
Durham, N.C., where officials announced 
"ttlemenl with bl.ck Itudenll of • dll' 
pute which II' off dllord.rs 1.lt wllk. 
ThE University of Chicago was clean· 

ing lIP its administration buildmg after a 
IS-day student sit·in. 

At Notre Dame University In South 
Bend. Ind.. which has been relatively 
frce nf protests, the president announced 
he would expel studenls and prosecute 
nonstudents who try forcible di ruption. 
The president. the Rev. Theodore M. Hes· 
burgh, said he would give demonstrators 
15 minutes for "meditation" before mov
in/( against them. 

The new confrontation at Wisconsin ap. 
parently delayed immediate wilhdrawal 
of the 1,900 National Guardsmen as~igned 
to the Madison campus by Gov. Warren 
P. Knowles. 

Several hundred students surged through 
an administration and class building 
chanting, "SunDOrt thl' black demand , 
supoorl the black demands." 

At Slln Francilco, the return to cI ... 
was. new taetlc by the dluldenl teaeh. 
ers and students. Members 01 Ihl AFL· 
CIO American Foundation 01 Teachlrs 
handed out I .. nets .xplalnlng that the 
nlW c1au •• might ba canc.lad if nobody 
showed up. 
Many of the 18,000 student.! returning to 

the campus paused to inspect damage to 
lhe administration building caused by two 
homemade bombs unday. 

Acting Pres. Dr. S. T. Hayakawa, vowIng 

President Hunt 
To Begin Today 

The Slate Board of Regents will hold at 
10;30 a.m. today its first meeting 10 dis
cuss procedures for the selection of a new 
Uni versity president. 

The meeting, which is to be held in lOOC 
Westlawn, Is to be closed to everyone ex· 
cept tbose directly involved in lhe selec
tion process. Three groups have been 
asked to a i t in the selection, inc1udmg a 
four· member panel of .tudents; a four· 
member faculty panel; and a four·mem
ber panel of alumni. 

One other group - the New University 
Conference (NUC) - wrote the regents 
last week and asked to be allowed to par
ticipate in the meeling. But the regents 
refused the request. 

Laird Addis, associate professor of phil· 
osophy and a member of tlle NUC sLeering 
committee, said Monday night that the 
NUC had made no formal plans to attend 
tbe meeting. 

The regents have said they will consider 
any wrilten proposals from groups lIke the 
NUC. 

Members of the individual boards are; 
Students - Student Body Pres. Carl Var· 
ner; Jim Robertson, A4, Iowa City ; Randy 
Swisher, A4, Atlantic; and Barbara Bank, 
G, Chicago. 

Faculty - Henry Hamilton, professor o[ 
internal medicine; Jerry Kollros, chair· 
man of the Department of Zoology; Donald 
Johnson, professor of political science and 
chairman of lhe Faculty Council; and 
Robert P. Boynton, professor of political 
science. 

Alumni - Richard W. Peterson of Coun· 
cil Bluffs, president of the Alumni Associa· 
tion; Joseph W. Meyer of Iowa City, exe· 
cutive director of the association; James 
E. Berney of Davenport; and William G. 
Nusser of Iowa Cily. 

to keep the school open unda' pollee guard 
if necessary, called the second bombing in 
four days "Just another of the neo-Faacllt 
actions" of the dissenters. 

At the Unlversity of Windaor, Ont., the 
student council called a camJllls referen· 
dum to determine whether the &tudent 
body supports some 200 dissidents holding 
a sit·in In the office of the tbeolosy de
partment. 

The del!1Oll6lTators are prUe8lIn. the 
firing of a lheololY profesaor and demand· 
ing a voice for students In ac~emJc decJs. 
iona, includlng the birlna and fir In, of 
teachers. 

Roosevel University in Chicago expelled 
six students Monday for ''trying to take 
over teaching" in a psychology course. 

And, at the Univer ity oC Virginia, some 
450 students demon trated to PrUest what 
they termed poor wages and workina 
conditions of university employes, the "un· 
represenLative" character of the univer. 
ity board and "ahetto-like alums" hous
ing blacks. 

Mendes Concert 
May Be Staged 
With Greeksl Aid 

A concert by Sergio Mendes and the 
Brazil '66 may be held here after all, but 
it will he spon ored by the Greek Week 
commiltee and not by the Mw·member
I~ss Central Party Committee (CPC) 85 

was originally planned. 
The CPC had planned to hold the con· 

cert Aorli 18 but was told la t monlh by 
the University business office that it could 
not do so. The bu,iness oftice refused to 
aulhorize the concert on the ground that 
the CPC did not have In its trea ury the 
amouqt of money guaranteed to the vocal 
~roup in the contract. The CPC had 
planned to make up the deficit from box 
office receipt . 

Grel'k Week will have enough money in 
it~ trca. ury to finance the concert. ac· 
cordin!: to .Jean .Jacob, A4E. Mendota. 
III , co·('hairman of Greek Week. She said 
Ihe committee plan' to allocate th~ 
amount the concert will co t - $IO.oro -
betwe~n the Interfraternity Council (fiC), 
governing organization of the fraternities 
on campus, and the PanhelJe.nic Council, 
qo\,prninll body of the sororities. 

According to 11. s Jacob. the WC and 
Panhl'l h" 'C always dh'ided the co t of 
Grcrk Week nrograms between them. The 
only difference this year is that the 
amOllnt of money l. larger for both 
groups. she said 

Part of the money paid by the WC 
and Panhel will be paid back from box 
office receipts, Miss Jacob said. 

This procedure would get around tile 
problem of having enou~h money in the 
treasury before contracting and guaran· 
te~ing a sum to the nerformers. 

The CPC's plan would have re ulted 
in thp pos~ibility that the CPC would not 
pnd II[) witll ~noul!h money. even includ· 
in~ box office receints. to oay the !!uar· 
anteed sum. according to Waldo Geiller. 
auditor of student organizations. How· 
ever. the CPC has never berore run Into 
a <ituatiol1 in which this has happened, 
GO;JJcr said 

'I'l)r ~oncert. 10 be held April 18 in the 
Fipld Hou e. will be open to the public. 
aC{'ordinl!' 10 Ii s Jacob. Seats will be 
~~.~ 11'1 the main noor and bleachers and 
$3 in the two balconies. 

Tht' sin';ng j!Toup still has two weeks 
in which to decide whether or not to sign 
Ihe contract , so the concert is not defin· 
ite. Miss Jacob said. But, she salt!, H 
~pr~io Mendes does not come. the Greek 
Week committee will try to contract with 
some other big-name group. 

Eagle Scout Carries Friend to Safety 
After Rattlesnake Strikes Boy Twice 

FORT MYERS, Fla. JAIl - Five boys 
hunted reptiles in a Florida swamp. Sud· 
denly, a deadly diamondback rattlesnake 
slruck and struck" again. 

None of the boys had seen the snake. 
But Larry Bellanger, 13, knew it was 
lhere. He had been hit on both ankles. 

Lee Bochette, 15, the oldest boy in the 
group and an Eagle Scout, knew what to 
do. 

" I laid him down and told him to keep 
still." Lee said Monday. "He gritted his 
teeth while I opened the punctures and 
put on suction cups from my scout kit. 

"Larry was pretty great. He didn't cry 
at all. I told him to hang on and we'd get 
help. He hung on," 

Larry's brother, Denny, 12, and a com· 
panion, Stephen Hawkins, 11, ran for half 
an hour to reach a telephone. They called 
the Lee County sheriff's office. Deputies 
Jim Bradley and Jim Crump led an am-

bulance toward lhe swamp. When it 
couldn't get to the scene, they continued 
on foot. 

Even with some 200 volunteers and a 
helicopter overhead, they couldn't find the 
boys. 

But Lee Bochette remembered a house a 
mile and one-half away. He hoisted Larry 
on his houlders and set out. His brother, 
Lynn, II, stayed with them and kept the 
suclion cups in place. 

Larry weighs 110 pounds and Lee 125, 
but the Eagle Scout said, "I didn't notice 
the weight. I just kept going." 

They reached the home or Simon Hogan. 
He piled the boys into his car and drove 
them to Lee Memorial HospiLaI. Hoaan 
said Larry was "plenty scared." 

"He kept asking me if I thought he 
was going to die," Hogan said. "f told 
him be was a long way [rom dying." 
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Disease and diagnosis 
Melvin Wolf, a lawyer from Water

loo and a member of the State Board 
of Regents, is as much fun to watch 
as he is to listen to. He does not hide 
his opinions, which are decldely li· 
beral, very well - in fact, he makes 
no attempt to. 

When he speaks, he speaks his 
mind. He doesn't mince words for thil 
sake of politics. 

W hen informed laM Thursday 
about a rather tern bill pending in 
the ena tt (S. F. 123 - it would force 
the regents to summarily dismiss Rny 
student or employe of the regents' in
stitutions who engages in any kind of 
campus "di · turbance~), he norted, 
''That's kind of a fascist proposal." 

Wayne Richey, the dour.looldng 
Executive Secretary to the Board, fe· 
plied: .. But 32 ~enators are co-spon
soring It." 

WoH pulled a cigar out of hill 
mouth and said, "\Veil, then 32 ena
tors must be fascists. This bill com
pletely does away with the right of 
due process." 

Most of the regents and a couple 
)f univer ity preSidents agreed with 
him, although in considerably milder 
words. But the next ' day, Sen. Franci 
~lesserly (R-Cedar Falls), read in his 
copy of the newspaper Iowa depends 
upon that Wolf had called him and 31 
other senators "fascists" and he 
promptly called for WolFs resigna
tion. Several other legislators echoed 
Messerly's thoughts. 

Sen. Messerly, you will reoa.ll, Wa& 

one of those lawmakers who was 
shocked - and said so rather loudly 
- at the use of obscenities during the 
Student Power Symposium at the 
University recently. He and other leg
slators, notably Rep. Floyd Millen 
i.~lators , notably Rep. Floyd Millen 
Klein (R-Lake Hils), were 81$0 quite 
disturbed that Tom Hayden, a found
ing father of SDS, was allowed to 
speak on campus. Hayden, in Me ser
ly's words, (not ours). is "a known 
Communist, a spreader of hate," and 
his appearance on campus (.'Culd very 
well subvert our young, impressiona
ble minds. 

The whole business, ludicrous as 
it may sound, points out our basic dis
agreement with ~[esserly and some of 
his legislative colleagues. 

They are concerned with words, 
not ideals or actions. They are con
cerned with "taking care of this situa.
tion at the University," without exa
mining the situation with care, with 
an eye toward long-range democratic 
goals, or with an open mind. 

People in Iowa tend to measure the 
·seriousnessH of a campus "disturb
lIlce" by the size of tIle headlines in 
the Des IIJoines Register, and their 
thinking stops there. If in the future 
a group of U niversi ty students were 
to barricade themselves in Old Capi-

tol because they want Afro-American 
history to be a required course, the 
banner headl ine in the Register (and 
probably in The Daily Iowan as well) 
would not be "STUDE TS CON· 
CER ED ABOUT BLACK OPPRES-
510 ," it would be "STUDE T8 
BA TILE WITH COPS AT UI'-

It would be a superficial summation 
of events for a reader to look at the 
headline and say: "Those left,wing 
students caused a riot." A somewhat 
morC thoughtful analysis would be: 
"Left-wing students were so con
cerned about black oppression that 
they caused a riot." That way, one 
could legitimately criticize tbe be
havior of the "left-Wing" students. 
whtle at the same time understanding 
why they did what Illey did, Ilnd un
del'standlng that black oppression is 
certainly a worse social evil tllan a 
much-exagger8 ted campus "riot" (old
timers say that worse riots back in 
the days of winning football teams 
were generally regarded as "blOWing 
off excess steam"). 

Rep. Klein told the regents last 
Thursday that he wasn' t as concerned 
about the public use of obscenity on 
campus as he was about the threat of 
r volution (seriouslyl). He added: 
"Obscenity is a symptom of illness 
rather than a wsease itself. Let us find 
answers before we witness great de
struction of our great University, and 
1 think destruction Is a very real pos
sibility." 

We agree that use of obscenity in 
the angry voices of self-styled campus 
"radicals" and "revolutionaries" is just 
a symptom of disease, but we don't 
see eye to eye with Klein on how 
serious the disease is. where it actu
ally lies, and what's the bes t wily to 
cure it - and that is exactly the point 
many of the milch-maligned campus 
activisls try to make. 

We don't think the campus is going 
to be destroyed; this is a relatively 
calm place, all things considered. We 
don't think that getting rid of every· 
body who upsets the status quo is the 
right cure - again , that's just an at
lack on lhe symptoms. 

And we think the trouble is caused 
by a lot of people who listen only to 
words, read only headlines, and listen 
only to things they agree wi Ill. That 
includes not only the University's 
"troublemakers" but Rep. Klein and 
others like him, in equal part if not 
more. 

We invite Klein, Messerly, Millen, 
et ai, to look a little deeper and be 

. more conccrned \vith causes, rather 
than symptoms. They actually seem 
afraid of the UniverSity, as if they 
were afraid they'd catch this awful 
disease. 

Maybe they're preading it. 
- Roy Petty 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Will there be one .world community In 
the next 20 or 30 years, il not in t h • 
coming five years? Although I'm still op
timlstic of a more elfecti-te world organ
ization, I'm getting pessimistic about the 
one-world concept. 

I even wonder that the present nation
state Idea would c()ntinue for a long tim~ 
to come. TaJ,e any continent, and you 
will find at least a couple of trouble-sp0t3 
where sections of people are struggling, 
agiLating or revolting (whatever term you 
like to use) towards separatism from 
their present nation-states. 

Events in India in the paet two weeJia 
perhaps are enougt! to shake my belief 
and confidence in the one-world concept. 
Even in so-called stronf,ly-lntegrated na
tions, the foundations are being laid for 
separatist m 0 v e m Ii n t a ; rellionalietic 
trenda are strengtbening, and nationalism 
is taldng a new shape and a new direc
tion. 

Last week Scotland 's nationalism re
ceived a dramatic surgl! in Great Britain. 
Recent surveys indicate an overwhelm
ing desire for a refere.ndwn on Scottish 
seJ(-governm .. llt. The Scot Nationalist 
Parly, which has been Adv()Cating separa
tism, got a popular boost. 

AI.. 1111 w .. k a C,nldlan fed.r.l. 
provlncl.1 conilituti.n.l c_nftrenee WI' 
ItrulIgllnll hlrd to thWlrt Qutb.e '1,
.rlltllm. AI the 11m. lim., I Qu.bec 
d.I."llon, : •• vln, r.ctlnd rtd.ur(ilt 
trl.tm.nl in Plrl5, W'5 sparinl no .f. 
fort hi elrlve I wedg. betw .. n Quebec 
Ind the fedlt.1 gov.rnm.nt in Ott4lWI. 
In Canada, unlike in other countrle3 

where separatist movements are afoot, 
the head ()f the federal regime. Pietre El
Uott Trudeau, is from the separatist·lean
ing Quebec. But that doesn't seem to 
have changed the situation nor does It 
seem to be quIeting the separatist cry. 

A look at the African continent w()uld 
only confuse one as to what Is a nation 
and what is a tribe. Ethnic rivalries are 
so deeply entrencbed that to think ()f a 
nalionality in that parl of the world would 
be a misnomer. Perhaps Nigeria as it is 
today is the best example of regionalistic 
and ethnic hangovers. 

The United States and the Eur()pean 
Common Market. however, sLand out aa 
lhe tW() ideal spots directed toward a 
united or integrated world c()mmunity. 
But the United States is an exception. 
That is . unlike many other parts of the 
w()rld, it is a relatively new country with 
the built· in advantages of one language 
and essentially one I·cligion. 

However. of course. tbe American col. 
OIlies reached their goal of federati()n only 
after a long, hard struggle and one of the 
bloodiest of civil wars. Nevertheless, the 
Amel'ican "melting pot" doesn't seem to 
have melled away in any real sense. even 
after all these years. But what is more 
impol·tanl for a united community is a 
lI'ansfer of loyalties. And that has been 
achieved in no ()thel' part of the world SO 
well as in the Uniled Stales. 

Former Can.dian Prime Mlni.t.r 
Lester B. Palnon is on. of the f.w 
world statumtn In the past d"ad. who 
hIS .nd •• vored toward5 buildin, a on.
world community of nalionl. Writing In 
thl. w.ek's S.turday Revi.w, Ptlreon 
stat .. that • ratlonllo for I on.-world 
community hiS b"n establllhtd. How
• v.r, "Ih. will to mlk. It has not," h. 
concluded. 
The so-called "umbrella" concept of na

li()nalism is no longer being used these 
days to liberate people from social, polit
ical and economic oppressions, but as 
evenLs indicate for a return to fragmenta
tion. Bogies of nationalism. regionalism. 
sectarianism, linguism, tribalism and 
casteism seem never to fade away and 
CI'OP up interchangeably, depending 01\ 
which side has the political and econ()01-
ic power. 

Increasing realization and sharing of 
mutual interests coupled with 8 decrease 
in inter:1al and external tensions and 
connicls are what would contribute to the 
pl'()Cess of an integrated world commu
nily . But \JIings in the present day world 
seem to be running in reverse order. 

What ever happened to Marshall Me
Luhan'S concept of the Global Village? 

~o~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
l. GONNA HAVE A GOOD TIME (E1sy, 

beats) 
2. I've Got A Line On You (Spirit) 
3. Time Of The Season (The Zombies) 
4. Everyday People (Sly and the Fam-

ily Stone) 
5. I'm Livin' [n Shame (Suprernes) 
6. You Showed Me (TuJ'tJes) 
7. Touch lIIe I Doors) 
8. Aquarius (Original Cast. Recording) 
9. Nothing But A Heartache (Flirtation.) 

10. The Weight (Aretha Franklin) 
11. Soul Experience CIron Butterf.y) 
12. But You Know I Love You (First Edi

liOll) 

13. Here Comes Yesterday Again (Harp. 
er and Rowel 

14. The Thooght Of Loving YoU (Crystal 
Mansi()n ) 

15. The Worst That Could Happen (Brook
lyn Bridge) 

16. Pl'()ud Marl' (Greendence ClearlYater 
Revival ) 
17. Long Green (Fireballsl 
18. Soulful Strut (Young-Holt Unlimited ) 

by Johnny Hart 
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Washington/s lobbyists face 
headaches with changeover 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the groups 

most affected by the cbange from a Demo
cratic Administration to a Republican one 
is the lobbyists of vested Interests. Hav
ing wined and dined Dem()Crats for the 
past eight year~ the Capitol 's lobbyists 
must now convince their clients that they 
are in as solid with the Nixon people as 
they were with the Kennedy and Johnson 
appointees. 

I happened 10 stop in to vilit a lobby
II' fri.nd of min. hi find out how he 
WI. doing. 
He was talking on the phone as I was 

ushel'ed in. "Don't worry about a thing. 
Mr. Blathering. As luck would hwe it 
my sister went to school with Pat Nix()n 
... No. they weren·t in the same ciass 
but they used to pass each other in the 
hall all the time . . . What do y()u mean 
I told y()u fiv J years ago my sister went 
to school with Lady Bird Johnson? ... 
I did? ... Oh. yeah. that was my other 
sister . . . You see. I ha ve two sisters . . . 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"We are the people our parents warned 
u.s aialnst." 

- Nick Von Hoffman 

The Iowa legislators, and olhen, who 
are upset over the use of so-called "dis
gusting" language would probably deLend 
the use of such language in a foxhole, or a 
Vietnam rice paddy. 

If you tried to tell any of them that 
some people are convinced that a war is 
now going OIl In the United States 
(whether civil or rev()lutiooRry is yet to 
be determined), and the campus is just 
one of many battlefields. they'd probably 
report yoo to the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee. 

''Thosl who mlk. peac.lbll revolution 
Impoilibl. will make vlol.nt r.volutlon 
Inlvlt,blt." -John F. Klnnedy 

"The world cannot be Bafe until ChIna 
changes. Thus our aim should be to induce 
change; to persuade China that it cannot 
sati1!{y iUl imperial ambitions and that lis 
own national intere8t requires a turning 
away from foreign adventures and a turn
ing inward toward the solution of Its own 
domestic problems." 

- Richard M. Nixon 

"In view of thl flct "'It Chlnl hi. 
alw'YI conclntrllttcl on Ita dem.stlc 
probl.ml end hll no loldl.rl In .ny for
.lln country whll. the United Staltl II 
lteadlly Incr.8,'ng ... ", .. Ion In all 
partl of the w 0 rid, Nixon h.d battwr 
Ipply thi. comment t. him"If." 

- U.S. "Irm N.WI, De. Molnel, II. 

" If y()u h 8 V e built castles in the air. 
Y()lII' work need not be lost; that's where 
they should be. Now put the foondaUons 
under them." - Henry David Thore<lu 

IEITLE BAILEY 

MI' . Blathering, I assure you there 1811't 
a member or the Nixon AdministratiOll 
that 1 COUldn't get on the pbone right 
now ... Yes. sir, I'll call you back." 

My friend saw me standing there. "Sit 
down a minute." He then caUed his secre
tary. "Did Bob Finch call back yet?" 

"No. sir. I've called him 12 times." 
My friend said. "Keep calling." 
"What·s with Filch?" I asked. 
"It's a long story, In 1966 I ,.t a III

ter from Finch uking m. hi contrillutt 
10 hi. climpalvn for li.ut.nlnt gov.rnor 
of C.lifornb. I thr.w the I.tot.r In the 
wasl.paper bask,t." 
"That was a stupid ihlng to do." I said. 
"Well. how the hell was r to know that 

someday he'd be secretary of health. edu
cation and welfare?" 

"What good is talking 
to him now?" 

"I'm going to explain 
to him the letter got 
lost. and I don't want 
him to think r forgot." 

"Do you believe he'll 
buy that?" 

"I guess not." he 
said, discouraged. "But 
J have 1.0 think of some
thing to cOnvince my 
clienls I've got influ- BUCHWAl.D 
ence with the Nixon Administration. If I 
could only gel invited to one of 1 h 0 s e 
Billy Graham prayer sessions at the White 
House," 

"They're not open to the public," I said. 
"It really doesn't seem fair," M said. 

"You work with people for eight years. 
you get to know their wives and their 
ldds. you build up close personal relation
ships. and then. zap. they go and change 
Administr8ti()ns, and yoo have to start all 
over again with a whole new set of 
friends . " 

"r guess you can't stay friends wit h 
people after they're out of the govern
ment." I said. 

"You can, but why would you want to? .. 
"You have a point." I agreed. "Where 

do yoo think your biggest problem 14 go. 
ing to be?" 

"Probably In defenll. DlVici PIC~lrd 
II unden.cr.tlry of deftnsa Ind my 
probl.m ii, whit Cln I lobbyilt de fir 
I man who hIS $300 million?" 
The secretary came back in. "Il's Mr. 

Blathering again. He wants to know If 
you mel anybody yet." 

My friend was perspiring. "HI there, 
Mr. Blathering ... No. I haven't hNrd 
from Bob Finch, but I thInk I have a 
breakthrough. It turns out my kid and 
secretary of defense Mel Laird's 14-year
old kid are ()n the same baseball team at 
Landon ... How do you like that for coin-
cidence? ... Please don't be so nervou8. 
Mr. Blathering ... O[ COOJ'se I'm aware 
of your probl:m . . . I'll lake it up with 
the attorney general on Monday." 

He called AUy. Gen. Milchell's office 
and spoke to his secretary. "HI there , 
my name is Grwnbotiom and my lister 
used to go tJ school with Ihe attorney 
genel'a l's wife ... " 

'OMI r;,Av 
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black&wh ite 
by Dick Gregory 

The now fa.miliar Spanish word "Pu
eblo" has an EngUsh translation of "lltt1e 
l.own." Wrapped in the gold.embroidered 
sanotity of that peculiar piety known 88 
military traditiOIl . top Navy brass are 
currently c()nducting one ()f the most sig
nWcant little "town meetings" to capture 
the attention of this nation for some time. 

Commander Lloyd M. Bucher. captain 
of th~ Pueblo, is currently being subjected 
to an ordell al least as filled with perlOl1a1 
anguish as that suffered at the hands of 
hI.! North K()L'ean captors. The basic ac· 
cusatlon levelled at Bucher by Navy brass 
is thlt he violated Naval regulations and 
tradition and surrendered his ship without 
a fl,ht. Navil officials want tIl know why. 
And they are finding out. 

Oommander Bucher exemplliies the 
aeOOmftts often expressed in this colUlJ1l!. 
He Wti bold and courageou.s enough to 
VAlue human life over guvernment prop. 
eri)' . He Wa& overpowered by North Kor· 
ean gunboa~, his ()nly means of self-pro. 
tectlon being two 50 calibre machine 
(\Ills. Resistance to the North Korean chal· 
lenge would have meant sure death for 
hlmaelf and his crew. The now-concernecJ 
and emb.trassed Naval officialdom had 
not provided Bucher with adequate means 
of BCUftling the ship or destroying colled· 
ed espionage material. It is impossible 10 
destroy 90,000 pages of top secret docu· 
ments with a Zippo lighter. Or to scuttle 
a ship with 8n Ice pick. 

Hum.n 11ft given higher prlorlly 
than property does nol fit military I". 
dltlon, of cour ... Said on. r.tlr.d NeVil 
tfflctr who i, quit. familiar with lilt 
logic of hil activ.-duty colieagUft. 
"Y.u cln't hlVI a Navy that surrtndtll 
wlthoUI • fllht. H. (Buch.r) did not 
know If rlsiitanci w 0 u I d luccHd lit. 
ClU" hi did not try It. Suro, he would 
hlVI h.d Cisuilititl, but th.1 II the rilk 
you tlk •. " It ... ms ,hal oun II thl only 
country In the w 0 rid th.t askl of ill 
herMl, ''Why Brlll't you dead?" 
Top Navy brass seems to insist t hat 

vi()laticin of naval tradition must be 
handled in the traditional way. Bucher 
must face colU't martial. That further or
deal is ille price Bucher must pay for san
ity and hUman compassion. Bucher's pers. 
onal anguish While in the custody of the 
North Koreans is illuslJ'aUld by his trying 
to commit suicide. He wasn't even provid
ed with adequate means for taking his own 
life. He had to try It with a b u c k e t of 
water. 

I can sympathize with Bucher's frustra· 
t10n at illat point. I remember my own 
trustratlon when I was poor. broke, no job 
and living In a basement apartment. ] 
wanted to commit suicide, but how can 
you kill yourself jumping Up? 

And Bucher is criticized f()r surrender
ing his ship. wi th all of its vital espionage 
Information, without a fight. The Pueblo's 
mission was to cOllect eleclr()nic informa
tion. particularly of r a da r installations ' 
along the Nol't:h Korean coast, and to 
check on the movements of submarines in 
the area . That simply means that any in· 
formaIJon collected by the Pueblo was 
only secret to the U nit e d statCll. The 
North Koreans obviously all'e<ldy knew 
what we were trying to find out. So what 
Is ille big poUt about destr()ying some
thing the Nol't:h Koreans already have? If 
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J steal your wakh and yoo catch me, 
what sense does it make for me to deslroy 
what I have stolen and do something to 
make you kill me in the process? I have 
just compounded my original crime of 
theft by adding vandalism and suicide Ii 
murder! 

• admissions 
ing the 

Whlll on the lubj.ct of thefl, the P,* 
III. Ineldont hIS demon5lralee Ih. P.n
tlgon' •• xpertise In Ihat particular artl. 
Stn. Hlrry F. Byrd (O-Va.) discov.rtd 
th.1 P.ntlgon oHlcllls had tak.n lei .. 
lora Ind lit. rally cut portions of Infor
mltlon out of In oHieial p.rmln,nt com
mitt.. COII9r1 .. ional document. T h • 
atol.n mlterl.1 w. s the tl5timony of 
iorm.r D.fen.. Secretary Robert Mc
N,mlrl, w h • n h. tt5tified before , 
Sen'l. pinel one wttk Ift.r the capture 
of the Pu.blo. 
Byrd had asked McNamara to commenl 

on a statement by a Japanese official con· 
tending that U.S. aircraft in Japan could 
not have been sent to the aid of the Pue
blo without the consent of the Japanese 
government. McNamara responded ani 
the Pentagon has pocketed his response. 
Usual procedure is for the Pentag()n ta 
underline portions of material not to be 
published as public record. This time they 
took no chances and removed the material 
entirely. 

Testimony by Rear Admiral ~ank 
Johnson. commander of Naval forces in _ • 
Japan at the time of the Pueblo seizure. 
during ,the CWTenl hearings gives a pretty 
clear Indication of what McNamara's ans
wer was . Johnson testilied that ....... 
men~ with the Japanese government cov
ering the use of American planes based 
In that country had pl'evented the nuclear
powered aircraft carrier Enterprise from 
dispatching her aircraft to a ist the Pue
blo. 

There was 8 lour hoor deJay between the 
Pueblo'~ radio message for help and t he 
boardlhg by the North Koreans. It i~ not 
at 1111 surptising that the Pen·tagon would 
resort to theft to covel' up the fact that t. 
nol only had the Navy left Bucher with 
only two machine guns for defense. but 
waS ai!o powerleSll to provide fUl'i.her as-
I tanea {rom the air. It is iI'onle indeed 

thllt a country which 10 es a dozen com· ' 
merciaJ aircraft a monlh to hijackcl'S can
not dispatch military planes to nefcnd ils 
own PfOl)erty. And Navy officials In retro
spect seem to be willing to sanction the . 
sacrifice of A merican lives to d {end that 
Irony. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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Chang'es Discussed 
For Grading System 

By DAN ESHELMAN work In on the course as the 
W~"lher the University needs f'TIOunt of credit they wished to 

a more precise or less precise receive. 
grading system was the m a i n Thal is, students who worked 
topic oC discus ion at a meeting harder and did well on examina
between sludent representatives lions would receive more credit 
and members of the Educational hours than students who did not 
Policy and Executive Committee do as well. 
of th I College o{ Liberal Art s However, Stuit pointed out that 
M ~ay afternoon. a variable credit system would 
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Stanley Calls for Dismiss'll 
Of Law-Breaking Students 

• 
Slate Senate fajority Leader tween lawful dissent and protest Stanley said that Jov. Bn""rt 

David Stanley IR-Muscatine) that does not. violate the rights I D. Ra)"s pr?posed bud:;.~t h~s 
said Saturday that he does not of others and acts that break done a good JOb of rc£tormg fls
believe that the slate of Iowa the law uch as inciting rio I cal responsibility and is a mile· 
has any responsibility to edu- and selzing buildmgs. ture of compassion and common 
cate students who break the law. Thou who do break the law I sense. 

Dennis Schuelke. MI, Sioux require more time 00 the part 
]lapids, senior class president, of the instructors or possibly 
read lrom a list of prepared rec· ~ :a: the need for more instruct· 
ommendations that the present r (s. 
system was not precise enough Robertson also proposed t hat 
to determine ele specific level of final examinations be eliminated 
stOOent achievement that grades since It was "unrealistic to ex· 
are supposed to reflect. peet students to perform at reg-

He said thaI if the present sys- ular inlervals" when "perform. 
tern was mainlained, changes ance shoOld he constant." 

Speaking at a conlerence 01 Ihould be given an due proc. I "We do intend to live within 
college Republicans from south- ISS of law and a prompt hear· our income. which is quite a 
east Iowa in the Union. Stanley ing to detumiM th.ir gu ilt change [rom past policy." he 
made a reference to a bill inlro- and should then be expelled, I said. 
duced in the state senate re- ACcording to Stanley. Stanley aid thal the proposed 
cently which proposes that any Slanley also mentioned several budget allows a 12 per cent In
student or employe of the three challenges that lace the legisla-, crease in lund for lhe slate uni
state universities who engages I ture. Two of these are in the \'l·rsitie.. He said that this In· 
in any type of campus disturb- areas of [iscal respon ibility anrl crea e would have to be used by 

. ance be summarily dismissed. education. lhe universities to maintain and 

I 
Stanley said that tbe bill W8 i "We're in for two years or improve th~ Qualily_ of educalion 

hastily \\Titten and would have auslerity," Slanley said. "We they orrer. He saId that they 
10 be rewrillen but that some have to squeeze out the wasle. would probably ha\'p to lel'el oCf 
legislation 01 this type was We have to get a dollar's worlh th~ir enrollments to stay within 

were needed to make it m 0 reBut John Boyd, A4. Boone, 
precise. senior class vice president, said 

needed. He aid that the bill 01 senice for every dollar thIS budget. Studenl representatives indud· that final exams require stu· 
ed senior class officers, memo dents to think about the course 
bers of the Student Senale. a as a whole, which is the purpose 
member 01 lhe AcUon Studies 01 taking the course to begin 
Proeam, and a graduate stu- with. 

would have to draw a line be- $pent." 'This JT1(!ans we're going to 
i========================-, hal'e to opon more doors at the 

T h N · R' Ilevel of area colle!!e and pril'ate 
dent. Th. mlin deftnse of a mort 

Schuelke also urged that a preciH ,reding system w. s 
ltudy be Initiated to find some tthat studen" might tend in a 
type of an dternative grading plII·fall situation iusl to g.t by 
system. He said thai an in- $0 lon9 1$ they did not fail. In 
croasing number of studtnts certain artas, especially tht 
ware concerned with rtcelving IclencII, 1 u c h performance 
In education, nO'l iust tetting W 0 U I d mean that students 
grades. could f.1I to grasp the basic 
Schuelke's comments w ere conc.pts of • course. 

echoed by other studenl repre- However, all the student repre
sentatives and also bv Dewey B. rentatives and the joint commit
Stuit, dean of the College of Lib- tee members agreed that ju s t 
era] Arts. receiving a grade was inade-

"One of the great evils of the quate. Students need an educa· 
American educational system is tion as well as a degree. the 
its emphasis on grades." Stult members concurred. 

Sophomore Nurses Win The;r Caps 
Recelvln\l her nurse's ClIP in ceremonies Sunday is Patricia Well, N2, Davenport. Pinning on tht 
cap II Barbara Kercher, N3, Rockford, III., presidenl of the Colleg. of Nursing lunlor clan, whll. 
Annette Sch.ffel, profeslOr of nursing and faculty adviser of the sophomort class, looks on. Caps 
wert presented, in all, to 132 members of the nursing sophomore class. 

Chairman of Econ Advisers 
Predicts ,Surcharge Extension 

e ews In eVlew colleges," Stanlpy o~ded . 

l One w.y 10 do thiS would be 
.. to giv. g"nts 10 Iowa stucMnh 

Conflict was the main Ingredi. The CPC was reportedly neariy I ~ltendlnq prlnte low~ schools. 
c,t in the news of the Univer- bloke" following a third concert According to Stanl.y, this 
si!y last week. that lost money. . . I"ould allow ".tdv and mlddl. 

• The Association 01 Campus • The I?wa. ?lty Comm':l"!ty class studen" the oplion of 
Ministers (ACM) announced last Schoo~ DIstrict s $4.4 million choosing b.tween state unlver
Tuesday that it had sent a con· bond Issue passed by a 70.2 per silln and Drlvate coll.ges with 
cerned letter to the chairman o{ cent majority Tuesday. high tuitions. 
an lo'va House subcommi' tee in· I Two members of the Stale 

tud d· ali l B d fRets ·ti·· ed 10 Anolhpr challcn<!e referred to 
vestigating sent ra IC sm a ~r ° gen erJ CIZ.. wa bv Stanl~y was that 01 moderni7. 
the University. The ACM snid it leglsla,t,ors Tuesday for overre- I inC! the .tat~. Ilovp mm('nl He 
fear,'11 the investigation would actmg . to the Student Power said the Hou.e and Senate are 
resrlt in reprisal against the S~rmposlUm. too b;g M1 rl .. .".y and should 
University and woul~ affect its • Dean Willard Boyd was co~· be reduced in ~il~. 

said. "Achievement and compe- Another topic 01 discussion was 
tence In the field of study are student representation on the 
needed more." Educational and Executive Com-

"free and unreslraUled debate mended by the Faculty Council S'~nley al<o said thot talC re
and d,l.scussion in the s.earch lor lo~ the dignity and presence 01 for~. a <;eif-help welfare pro
truth. The ubcommlttee was mmd he showed at lhe Student ~"m B'ld ~Irpn"'hpning of law 

WASIDNGTON iA'I- The chair- • Infl"tio": The country musl The federal .budget m ~ s I at formed in the wake of a Student Power Symoosium. Boyd had ('nlorc • ."ent in Iowa were chal. 
man of the President·s Council "embark upon a course of grad· least be kept m balance if the I'Ilwer Symposium at which a been criticized by some s tat e 1('~"e that the legislature must 
of Economic Advisers told Con- ually and persist~ntlr, reducing price-wage s p I r a I is to be tear gas cannister exploded and legislators for not attempting t4 face. Stuit said the conflict over mittees. 
gress Monday it is quite possible the rate of Inflation. ~IOPped, he ~d: The government allegedly obscene language was end the se ion. _____ _ 
that the 10 per cent surtax m~sl • Unemployment: The disin- IS now revlewmg the Johnson used. • The Board of Regents and 

mol') or less precise grading had Schuelke recommended I hat 
two extremes. ~.udents be allowed to serve on 

"On one extreme. there Is a . sub-committee level in the 
complete pass-fail system." he area of curriculum in the Col
said. "On the other extreme is l iege of Liberal Arts. Robertson 
a system 01 point gradi"~ with, proposed that students be added 
say. up to 400 points." to the Educational Committee as 

be kept another year beyond Its n t' I budget 10 see how deeply it can • Nine Central Party Commil the presidents of Iowa's state 
schedued June 30 expiration date. a lonary mea~ure.s may cause be cut, and the outlook [or signi- lee (CPC) executive board mem: universities said Thursday t hat 

He said both budget considera· .lOme increase UI Joblessness. I {jeant spe~ing. cu.ts is not bright, bers resigned en masse Tuesday Gov. Robert D. Ray's proposed 

Jim Roberlson, A4. Iowa Cily. advis~rs. and Sutton said t hat 
recommended that cre:lit by ex- th~ Graduate Senate was plan
amination in core area courses ning to reoommend the appoif,t
be given to all incoming stu- mm 01 permanent represenla
dents. and that the pass-fail sys- tives to both committees. 

tions and the need for anti-infla- "There are. ho~ever, reasons l.he econ.o~lst. mdlcated. nlght because they "could see budget lor 1969-71 would prob-
tionary pressures pointed to this for hope that" the Impact woul~ lIe te tilled. no other allernative" in light of ably necessitate a considerable 
course. ~t be large, McCracken lestl' "We do not foresee probable University financial stipulalions. nise in luilion costs. 

The chairman. Paul W. Mc- [led. ! ch.anges Ir?m the bUdget. sub- ~======================;-Cracken lead-{)f[ witness lor the • Welfare: The welfare sys- ffiltted earhel' that would have .a I 
Nixon administration in hearings tem, ,Providil1g ."grossly inade- major errecl. on the ec~~OffilC 

tem he extended to freshmen Olher topics touched upon were 
and sophomores. the continuation 01 the teacher· 

Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City, course evaluation, tile possibility 
proposed Ihat a universal pass· 01 pre-registration, a s Iud y 
fail syslem b. established, and into the reaso.1S why the present 
that a system of variable credo adviser system se€ms to be fail
it be used in all courses. ing. and an investigation inlo the 
Under the system, studenls required curriculum in the Col-

01 a SenaLe-House Economic quale bene{ll$ 10 many ta tes. outlook for catendar 1969. 
Committee. unveiled these policy sh~uld b~ improved .even if it re- He held out a hop. of future 
positions also: qu!res flgorous culting 01 lowe I'· tax relief, however, saying: 

pl'lonly programs to meet the I "Even though the immediate 
added costs. payoff In expenditure reduction. 

Pair Arrested, 
Go for a Walk 

would nol sign u!> [or a cerlain lege of Liberal Arts. including 
number of semcsler hours in a the necessity of a foreign langu
cOurse. They would !lut as much age requirement. 

Two Chicago youths were ap· 
prehended twice Sunday after· 
noon by Iowa City Police and 
charged with defrauding an inn
keeper. After Admitting Thousands 

To U I, Rhoades Moves On 
According to police, Edna Wal

lace, 19, and Lionel Barnes. Jr .• 
19. both of Chicago. were aL'
resled in the Iowa Cily bus depot. 
9 E. Wa shington St .• aller failing 
to pay their bill at a motel on 

Donald E. RhO<ldcs, dean of During his tenure at the Uni· Highway 6 in Coralville. 
admissions and records, is leav· versity, Rhoad .. admitted more Barnes and Wallace were then 
ing the University after 15 years than 41,000 students who wenl laken to the Johnson County 
of admini t.rative service. He on to IIrn their degreu here. Sherifrs Office where they p(Jst
will become registrar at the Uni- This .mOunts to Marly 40 per ed bond and lelt. 
versify of Oregon in Eugene. c.nt of .11 degrees awarded by B th I d b k d l 

• .. . the University in its 122.year ut ey la een as e . 0 
Rhoades I·eslgnatlon. whIch I h' I stick around until a record check 

will become effective June 30, IS ory. could be made on them. The mis-
was accepl;ed by the Slate Board While here, Rhoades has seen understandino resulted in a sec. 
of Regents at their meeting in I enrollment grow from only 7.686 and search for the lwo youths. 
Des Moines last week. in 1953 to this f a II's Cigure of which ended at the Dividend Gas 

Rhoades has been dean of ad· 119.506. Station, 227 S. Clinton St. , where 
missions ard records siJK!e July Slate Board of Regents mem- t~e two reportedly purchased 
t965. Previously he served as ber Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield of cIgarettes. 

Des Moines said, "I think Mr. They were then returned to the . 
Rhoades has given this institu- John on County Sheriff's Office. 
lion and all 01 us great service. where they were officially re
I'm extremely sorry to see his leased on bond. 
resignation." -----

Rhoades. who is 45, enrolled as AID TO GREECE RESUMED-
a graduate student at the Uni- ATHENS IA'I - The United 

· versity in the late 1940s. He re- Slates officiaUy resumed major 
· ceived his M.A. degree in second- military aid to Greece Monday 
· ary school administration in 1950 as an American cargo vessel 

DONALD RHOADES 
Retlrln\l Oean 

and lor the next three years was unloaded five F104 Slarfighter 
principal of Coming High School. jet aircralt. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 

wash is yours every single time at --

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Easl Burlington 316 Ealt Bloomington director of admissions and regis
trar from 1001 10 1965. as associ· 
ale director of admissions from 
1958-00 and as a istant director 
lrom 1955-57. His [il'st assignment 
as an admissions officer here ~~~;i;;;;;iiiii:.i;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~~iiiiii~~_. 
was as coordina\Of 01 high school 
and veterans' services Irom 1953-
55. 

• Income 
tax 

$ 00 
up 

- HOURS 

Mon.·Frl. ..... ..... 9:30.1:00 
Saturdoy .......... 9:30.5:00 

an~~ ,.!!.!!de ' 
719 S. Capitol St. 

Ballet & Modern Dance Classes 

5 yrs. old through High School 

Spring Term Registration 

Wed., Feb. 19 only 

Women's Gymnasium. University of Iowa 
9 a,m.· 5 p.m. 

'- StAFF 

Patricio Gray 

Ann Farquhar 

Jane Marriett 

Toni Sostek 

Information. Marcia Tnayer, Director 

353·,4354 

• Interest rales and credit may b. small, a start an critl· 
supply: Money is likely to slay cal review of the budget is nec· 
tighl. McCracken took issue Inary to make room for tax re· 
with last month's forecast by dudion and expansion of hl\lh. 
lormer President Lyndon B. priority programs lat.r." 
Johnson's econ~mic council, t.o Members of the joint congreS-1 
the eff~. that It may be !lOSSI- sional committee. opening hear
ble to shLct to a Ie s restrlcllve in l! s on Johnson's economic 
s.tance" in 1~69. This seems un- message to Congress I a s t 
hkely, he saId. month, were gerl't1e with the 

McCracken did not answ.... Nixon olficials {or the m 0 s t 
repeated que5tions fro m the part. But Sen. William Proxmire 
lawmakers on extending the (D·WiS.l told McCracken he is 
SUrlllC, but he I e f I no doubt very disappointed at the pros
that an ext811sion is the coun· prC't of gc-ltmg only slight budget 
cil's inclination. savings. 

Save after 7 
Call long distance tonight after 7:00 and save! Only 
85¢ Of less for a 3·minute station call to 
phones nationwide. Additional .-----
minutes each 26¢ Of less. Same b4-4i"i~5\::..J 
low rate all day on Saturday 
lind Sunday. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

191~HUOSO N ROADSTER. The youth fu' 'portln, "L 'ook Lo this ~def. 
WIth It, $1,00) price, Its popular sty1ina. and stlb$tai1b.1 const'thOn. 

from 'he Clarenco P. Hornu", GallltY of flmous American Automobiles. 

I NEW CAR ON YOUR MIND? 
We'd like to tell you about our Bank Auto Loans. You will 
like their low cost, and their terms of repayment so carefully 
fitted to your needs. To apply for your Auto Loan, or to get 
complete costs and other details, we cordially invite you 
to drop in at your convenience. 

COI'a/vi tIe ; Bank 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Phon. 337·2979 CORALVILLE Member 
F.D.I.C. 

NORTH LIBERTY 
Phon. ~26·2381 

, .. ________ , ________________ ... ' Phon. 338·5446 

DANCE THEATRE 
Auditions 

for NEW MEMBERS 

Tuesday, February 18 

7:30 p.m. 
- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTESI 

OVER 175 TlTLES $1 EACH 
MIRROR ROOM - WOMEN'S GYM 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

ALL MEN and WOMEN ~ .......... ' .. 
- WelCOME - LINCOLN, NEBAASKA M501 

Welcome to the 
EIDuent Society 

Want to help us do something about it? 

Our busIness Is helping America breathe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented gradUates to de
velop, design and sell the world's most complete 
line 01 environmental control equipment. 

If you're concerned about a future in an in
dustry aa vital as life Itself, talk with our repre-

sentatlve when he visits the campus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

American Air I=ilter 
BETTER AIR I. OUR BUSINESS. 

AAF representative will be on campus Feb. 26 
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Pension Fight Continues 
As Yanks Begin Training 

Gymnasts Top Illini Hawkeyesl Role Changes 
From Contender to Spoiler 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Baltimore Orioles and 
Negotiations in b8<eball '~ new ~Iontreal Expos lITe sc.hed

player-o\\111!r pension dis put e uled Lo report to their Miami and 

Iowa' 5 unbeaten gymnasts 
bl'Cf'zed past lIli!;ois, 184.98-176 · 
73. Saturday in the Field House 
in a warm up [or 10Y'J's me e t 
Wednesday night against power· 
ful Southern Illinois . 

remained at an impasse Monday WI 51 Palm Beach, Fla.. camps Illini Coacb Charlie Pond an. 
"hile the New York Yankees al>' loda) and begin drills the foUow· nounced after Iowa 's victory that 
pt'ared resigned to opening their ing morning. The 20 other major hp would protest the mect. Pond 
adyance spring training camp leaille team are due to open charged thaI the mat Cor the 
without any tabli hed players camps in Florida. Arizona and I noor exercise events was too 
on hand. California later this week or small and tholl he was not al. 

Manager Ralph Houk 01 the ' ' "rly next week. I lowed to talk to the judges duro 
Yankees. who met with hi Members of the Major League ing the long horse competition 
coaching aff and club president Players' Association have voted to POint out a rules violation. 
like Burke in ForI Lauderdale. ~:>' to sign contracts or report to Pond s.ld in • ,.I.p,",n. In. 

Fla., a a handful of fringe camps until the pension dispute ttrvi.w Monday Ih.t he had 
players reported to camp. said is seHle<! . Some of the clubs Itnt. Itftor dtlc.lbin, his po_ 
he expected nine pitchers and have ba~ed .u~signed players Iition to tht 81" 10 commls. 
live catchers - none of them from theIr tJ'8uung bases. llour. Pond laid ht txpected 
name. player. - 10 take part in I In New York Monday. t he Iowa to forfolt the mttt. 
today S opemnll workout. club owner reiected a players ' 

. '. ff ' "I'd be happy to do the whole At Sw·a!:ota. Fla., the Chu:ago request lor arbltraJon. 0 ermg "'d P d "I thO k 
While Sox opened camp last Fri- in 'ead to increase their cuntrl- meet over. salon . In 
day with a complement of 24 bat· 1 bution to the pen ion fund by Iowa prObfoobly has ~ better team 
terymen - most 01 them rook· $1.2 million to a 10' .1 of $5.3 mil. than we do but I thmk we would 
ies lion havr done much better had the 

. . rule~ been followed ." 
Pond said he wanted to con· 

tact the judges during the meet 
to point oul that Iowa Ion g 
hors performers were using the 
same vault twlc~ . 

Iowa Coach Mike JacobSOll 
said Monday that Pood's protests 
were groundless. He said I h e 
mal must be measured before 
the meet begins for a protest to 
be filed. Jacobson also dbcount· 
ed Pond's charge that he had 
b~en unable to talk to the judges. 

To consult ,he ludg .. during 

tn, mool, accordlnll to II, 11 Llehr took second place. 
rulos, both c .. ch.1 m~lt.,. Phil lI.mum took first In IIMI 
pro.ch the lud,'1 t ... ther. hl,h b.r with • leOrt f'f MS. 
JaroblGn I. I d h. thou,ht J.eobAn 1.1d It w.s F.mum'l Iy JOI LooMIR was 86-85, but still a victory Coach RaJ~h Miller then Beat 
Pond'i rtason for w.ntln, to btlt ptrform.nce rtf the .... For the second straight year, would have kept the Hawks aUve in Ben McGIlmer and Ben pro. 
appro.ch the ludg .. WII ntt An. Michigan came to Iowa City with in the title race. vlded lome Instant olleDH. hit· 
v.llel. Don Hatcb was beaten [or the 8 team loaded with talent, went Also, this time Michigan had a Ung 7 of 11 shots before the 
In the meet, Rich Scorza won first time in two years oC d u a I back to Ann Arbor with a one· healthy Rudy Tomjanovich. In buzzer. 

the all·around title as he won meet competitlcn in the s til I point victory. and figured prom· last year's game at Iowa City the The Hawks took a 34-30 IUd 
the parallel bars. placed second 1' •. :'8. inenUy in lowa's drive for a Big 6·8 center injured his ankle early with 4:22 leCt In the half, bul 
in the long horse and the high "It was not a big meet Cor 10 tille. in the first ~alC and sat out the Cell behind at halftIme 38-37. 
bar and took third in the floor n," said Jacobson. "but we Last year a Wolverine team rest of the game. But Saturday 
exercise. beat them and made it through with everything to gain and noth· night Tomjanovlch went the en· 

Dick TafCe tir' for first in tho! the match without any injuries. ing to lose came to the Field Ure 40 minutes and his soft turn· 
flOOT exercise and Keith McCan· It is very hard to get a team House for the final game of the aTound jump shots off the glass 
less led an Iowa weep oC the emotionally high Cor a team like season, built up a 16-point lead were good for 26 points and kept 
side horse w;th a 9.4 score. Ken Illinois." in the second half and held off the Hawks scrambling through. 

Wrestlers Record 
3 Big 10 Victories 

th.m in ,h.ir ,Ix "",bln.d 
matches. W.lIs • lSt"oundl1' 
wlMl h •• boon Injurd much of 

PROBAILI LINEU!'S 
MI(HIG"" 
ST"TI I'OS. IOWA 
C .... I.nd (I") , M.Ollmlr 1"7, Glbb.n, (,"S) , Vldnov l. ,·s 
l·'·YI". I''') C Jon .. n '''I ..... k., '·11 0 . !'hlll" .., 
Itlpllr I" ) 0 Cillbri. ,., 

Tlmo Ind " •• 0 - 7 ".m., Jonnl. 
,on Ploldhou .. , , •• , lln,lnt, Michl. 
I.n . 

• roldcul, (o.lllnlll", .,.llon,) 
- WOe; Dlvln,ort; WHO 01' 
M.lnl'; KCltG, WMT Codor •• ,Ids; 
KXIC·FM (I.tdln, Hlwkty. nol· 
work) 

out the game. 
John Johnlon w.. Iud •• 

brilli.nt for low. . H. pl.yed 
• Itrong .n·around ,.m., Itld· 
Ing .11 Icorers with 27 polnll 
.nd .11 rtbound.rs with 16. It 
w.t JohnlGn'l h.nd th.t .. tm· 
ingly c.mt out of nowhtr. be
twttn a mill of Mlchlg.n pl.y
t .. to tiD in • missed shot with 
It" th.~ two minute. t. play 
thlt pull.d the HIWkl to with· 
In ant point .t 14-13. TlMln, with 
5' Itconds I.ft, Johnlon hit two 
froo throwl to giv. tht Hlwks 

Th. ,.m. .... •• w.d it.ck 
.nd fortll In the .ICW h.1f 
until the I1II five mlnut ••• AI 
th., point Mlchl,ln Itrt ...... 
to • nin •• ptlnt Itld OIl e,"ltC· 
utlv. ,01111 by Dlnnl. Stow ... , 
TDmjanovlch Ind •• It., .114 
lay·up by quick ,u.rd K.n 
Max.y. 
Trailing by 84·75, the Hawkl 

baWed back fiercely on two fr\!l 
throws by Dick Jensen, a basket 
and two free throws by GleN ' 
Vidnovic, and Johnson's tip-II 
and two free throws Cor a ruc U 
10 straight points and an B5-I4 
lead. 

With 31 seconds left, low. &at 
the ball again and Maxey fouled 
Chad Calabria. 

Iowa's wrestling team made a 
huge success of its trip to Madi· 
son. Wis., Saturday by sweeping 
past three Big 10 foes in a triple
dual meet. The Hawkeye grap
plers blanketed Purdue 31·0 and 
Ohio Slate 29-0, then defeated 
host Wisconsin , 25-6. The three 
decisions pushed the squads' 
overall record to 14-2. 

'h •• tlson, is nDW .. for the a desperate Hawkeye rally to 
1I1,0n. Mlh.l, d.f..,din, Big win 71 .70 and drop the fronl.run. 
10 ch.mp .t 160, Is 13·1. ning Hawks into a tie with Ohio 
Iowa's Verlyn Strellner (177) State for the conference lille . 

wrestled twice and won both The setling wasn'l quite the 
limes. His second match was sa me this year - the Hawks 
against Ohio Stale's Tom Kl'use, weren 't leading the league with 

th.ir lut lead, 15·14. Chad, who wrenched his kn~ 
Michigan jumped off to an in practice three days before t'" early lead in the game, 14·6, us· _________ _ 

ing a tight zone defense and got 
it up to 22·12 at one point as the 
Hawks couldn't hit from outside. John Irvlnt, Jot w.ns, Rich who entered the match with a 14-0 one game to play and the score 

Mihal and 5 t • v. D.Vrl.s In record. Strellner, winning by a _-=-__ --..:. ______ -'--------___ _ 
BIG 10 STANDINGS 

Conf •• onc. Ov.,," 
W l W L 

Pu.duo ......... ..... 1 I I. 4 
Ohio 1111. .. ........ . , 2 14 • 
Mlchl,ln ............ S 4 11 I 
IOWA . .. ...... . 4 4 " 1 
Mlchilin St.t. . .. .. . 4 4 t I 

won 'hree m.tches for Iowa. 5'() count, advanced his record to k N h 
Nei'her Wells nor Mihal allow· II li T t Tot estern 
ed a point to b. Icor.d .g.lnl' ~~;a 's 137.pounder Joe Cars. rae s ers op r W ; 

-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====::::::::..--.:::::.:::, ten en was defeated [or the sec· 
ond time this season in the Wis· F S • B t 

Iliinol. .. ............. 4 4 14 4 
'ndlln. . .......... .. , Jill 
Mlnntlol. .. ......... , , ". 

THA Y. CLEAN CUT LOOK • • • 
Can be had In many ways Mon Cher, buL the best way is 
the PARIS way. Assuring YOll oC the finest looking clothes 

with the least effort on your parL 

• 
is a PARIS lradition. Become a 
part of this tradition by lett ing I 
the men at PARIS solve all your 
cleaning nceds. Then you too can 
have lhat clean cut look thal 

E R S"~ ";~;T LAUNDRY I 
I 

I 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Your faculty 
advisor asl<s you 
for advice? 

Think it over, over coffee. 
The Think Drinkl 

"oq'lhlf 0." TIl ~~ Ol'''~ MUI ,,"6 7~t .... 11 J1'I'" ", ,,I", ''''~ ' lIid'H' t. 
TII .. ~ O. "'~ lot ",. [1- ,,1 N, P 0 8el ~!:I~ N"",l'&,~ N Y, ION6 n"I"I~'II.t · OI'l. ICo!!ttOt "1\ u t ,til. 

Are you missing 

your college memento ? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 

While Supply' Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

I 

You can pu rchast you r old yearbooks af the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

Wiscon.ln .. . ........ 3 , ,It 

~hnosi~as ~~~ed 3i:om c;u~~n~:~: eneers, wlmmers ea en 
dons in his hand during much of 

Horthwtllorn . .. .... , I 11 I 
Tonl,hl" ,1m .. - low. II Mkl\. 

1,ln S,.,O( 'urduo ., Indlon., Ohl. 
SI.'.., IIInol, 

the season. bounced back to win Iowa 's track and swimminl: lit Kltt, Dlvt Elltm.n .nd 
t R 8 h game and scored only five points, his Ohio State match. 5·0. Cars· teams traveled 10 Northwes ern on us. missed the front end of a one-

tensen's season record now stands last weekend and carne back Othel' Iowa winners were: Lar· and,one situation. 
al 13·2. with a victory and a defeal while ry Wilson in the high iwnp; Phil Michigan rebounded but Iowa 

Coach Dave McCu key sa i d the fencing tearn stayed home Westman in the pole vault; and stole the ball back. Then as the 
Monday that the leam did a tre- and dropped three meets. Kit t in the two mile. Hawks tried to stall out the final 
mendous job and th at just sboul The trackmen downed NOI'\h· The swimmers won only five o[ J7 seconds, Maxey darted in, 
everybody wrestled well, especi· western 77·72 and the swimmers thirt~n events in their 66-57 loss slapped the baJl away from Me. 
ally Wells and Irvine. lost 66-57. The fencers dropped to the Wildcats. Gilmer. and fed Bob SuUivan Ill' 

"Our boYs wrestled .s wtlllS meets to illinois, 24·3 ; Detroit. Bill Bergman took the 200-met. the lay·up that won the game. 
t~.y heY •• 11 .. ason," McCus· IHO; and Wayne State, 23·4 . er breast stroke. Rick Nestrud Th. H.wks ,at tw. moro 
k.y said. "W.',. In good shape A record.breaking tffort by won the SOO·meter free style. chanc •• to pull it out but Vid· 
now and w. thould b. lUI' low.'. mil. r.l.y to.m ,n.bled Jim Cartwright captured bot h novic's jump Ihol rimmed In 
about r .. chln~ our puk for the t h, H.wkty. trlckmtf1 to f 'e one and three.meter diving .nd out .nd Cllabrl.'s desper. 
811 10 champlonthlpl." tlke • com •. from.bthlnd vic. events and the Hawks' 400-me- .. lion 30·footer .t th. ho.n fl" 
McCuskey was refel'ring to the tory from th. Wlldc.ts. Stove tel' (ree·style relay team too k off tht fronl of tht rim. 

championships at East Lansing. D.rtln.", M.rk M.y.r, D.v. that event. The Hawks hit 44.7 per CeJ1l 
Th . I h " from the field for the game com· Mich .. Feb. 2lI·March l. e mam Lar.ln .nll e .. 1 Frazl" lew- . The . oss was. t e sWllnl'!'ers pared to SO.7 Cor the Wolverines. 

obstacle between the Hawks and ered the McGaw Fi.ldhoull fifth ~~out a VIctOry in Big 10 McGilmer fell one short of the 
a Big 10 wrestling liUe will be reconl to 3:19.7. competition. " Big 10 Cree.throw record of 3j 

host Michigan S tat e , Who Frazier and AI Bream a Iso eltch AII.n 1.ld, . It WII straight sel earlier this year b) 
trounced the Hawkeyes last set individual m a I' k s in the on. 0' tho .. m .. ts WIth .om. Vidnovic, when he missed hi: 
w~~ ~~;ks travel to Lafayette , Haw~s' winning performance. ..,tnts b.lng 10 clolt It could last attempt of the game afte
Ind., Saturday where they will FraZIer lowered the 6OC).yard run have gone tith.r ,~.y. AI it hitting 33 straight . 
face Purdue again in a dual meet. record to 1: 12.4 and Bream eras· turned 0'" w. 1011 .. Ht ~.id a The Hawks ' role changes Iror 

ed the 300-yard run mark with lack of dopth Ind Inlun" to contender to spoiler when the: 
a 31.8 performance. k.y perform ... we ...... onl face Michigan State at Easl 

for the tt.m'l performlnct Lansing tonight. 
'l'he victory was Iowa's first this y.... Miller laid th.t he thou,ht 

after losses to Wisconsin and The Cencers dropped their first Purdue .nd Ohio Stlt. werl 
Minnesota Coach Francis Crelz. Big 10 meet to Illinois and also the only ttams Itft In tht titl. 
meyer was pleased with the lost to Detroit and Wayne State. race and Slid that h. wluld 
team's performance. particular. Their season's record now stands st.rt .xperimentln, mo ... 114 
ly afler the losses to the teams at 66. The fencers ' Big 10 mal'k substitu't mort fr .. ly. Michl. 
he called the best in the league. is now 3-l after earlier victories g.n 5tatt i. ,., ov.r.II .nd lied 

Cr.tlm.y.r WII imprtued over Minnesota, Wisconsin and with "'inoi •• nd the H.wkt for 
by sophomort Bruct Prt.l.y, Michigan Slate. fourth plac. In the conftr.ne. 
who scored pointl In the high Nile Falk at 4·5 had the with a 4·4 mlrk. 
jump, long jump, tripl. lump, Hawks' best traditional record The Spartans are led by ~ 
high .nd low hurdlt •. H •• 1.. for the day. Terry Baner picked center Lee Lafayette, who i: 
had pr.llt for .hot.putter Tom up the only Iowa victory against averaging 19.5 points and 10 reo 
Wellac •• nd dlstanct m.n Rol· the Illlni. bounds per game. 

Halllcr.fters Is whers electronics engineerIng In
novation is happening. We 're busy-making things 
happen through innovation. We 're building , ex
plnding, growing to meet the cha lIenge of chang •• 
WI're the p.st. present and future of electronic. 
Ind countermeasures systems . Here new ideas in 

• communications and detection Ire 

m born-from the beginner's short 
wave radio to highly sophisticated 
'Yltem •. 

• 
To maintain our reputation 

EI ctro C IS an innovator, we need e m talented EE's who want to 
get their hands dirty .dvanc
ing the state·of· the·art . En-n . gineer. who aren 't satisfied witt'! 

InnO~ on yesterday 's solutions for tomor
row'. problems . Professionals who 
desire challenging assignments that 

t .t1mul." their innov.tiv. a .bi/ili" to the utmost. En
gineer. who thrive on curi
osity, controversy and com· 

mitment and who dea ire 
to m.ke important contri
butions to our vital mill
ta ry pro ject •. 

Current opportunities exist for degreed EE's In 
ttl"e importlnt Ir ... : Sy.tem., Rld.r, Solid Stlt. 
Otllgn, Electronic Counterme .. ure,., Solid 
Stetl Power Suppllea, Oigil.1 Logic Circuit 0 .. 
• Ign and Equipment D'llgn, 

If you're I young, Iggre .. lv. Innovllor who wlnta 
to be p.rt of the take·over gener.tion, Ind be flrat 
b.elun you dllerve to be , .imply writ. (your 
Itlmp) Dr CIII colleot (our dime), to 'e.rn how you 
cln become .n Important part of the "now" gen
,r.tion .t Hllllcrlfte, •. Mr . Roy C. And.rton , Pro
f, .. lonll Placement, THE HAllfCRAFTERS CO. 
Englnftrjng It Admlnistr.tiv, Oent.r, 800 Hick. 
"a.d, Rolling MlidoWI, IIlInoll 80008 . 
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Hatch's Goal: NCAA Title 
In Still Rings Competition 

IPalmer SUpports Split 
Into 2 Pro Golf Tours 

NEW YORK ~ - Arnold Pal· tnur, 1001: a fL~ure on tM wint· 
mer said 10000ay night that it er tour. 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. ~ - NEW YORK II! - The possible is ir.evllable - and imperative Palrnl'r sald Ihe billJ:e prof>. 

I 

Twice a Big 10 champion and 
once a high school state cham· 
pion, Iowa still rings' star Don 
Hatch is now concentrating on a 
bigger gymnastics prize - an 
NCAA championship. 

Hatch, a senior from Wheaton, 
Ill.. finished ixth in his two pre
vious NCAA meets and is deter· 
mined to be a winner in this 
sprihg's meet in Seattle, Wash. 

"Don is a very dedicated ath· 
lete," said Iowa gymna tic 
Coach Mike Jacobson. "The rea· 
son he is good is that he works 
at it. Sure, he has a lot of ability, 
but he also practices very hard 
and concentrates on his routine. 

"He does everything possible 
to improve his style. If a judge 
gives him a low score during a 
meel. he asks the judge why . 
Don does not want to make the 
same mistake twice." 

Hatch has played 8 major role Lee MacPhail, executive vice I transfer of Oakland's National - that pro colf esUibLisb t iii 0llem llias that of II tiHzinl all the 
in Iowa's last two conference PI' ideot and general manager Hockey League team to either tours, talent now available. 
titles, winning the still rings both of the ew York Yankees, was Buffalo, N. Y., or Vancouver, "We now ha\'e 3SO pro tourna· ' 'The second tour is the only 
limes. He has lost only once, reported in fair c:ondiJ.ion and B.C. will be on the agenda today ment playet'1 and only 135 can answer" he added '1 h a v e 
last week against Illinois, in two doing n'cely Monday at White when the circuit's Board of Gov· comJlPte each week-end - we some ideas of my 0~'D , " 
years of dual meet competition. Plains Hospital followinll a mild ernors meeU here to review the must find some WI)' to sustain , ..... II h tel tt. t 
He has averaced 9.38 points out heart attack. Seals' situation. the overflow" the eame's all. .' I I II prov I I 

of a po sible 10 points. A Yankee poke man said A Buffalo erotiP, headed by time leadin& 'mooey winner add- bIg city now II unlbll t. Iu,-
Don is 5·5 and 125 pounds, and MacPhail. was expected to be in Seymour Knox, purchased the ed iL an interview. port I ~oubl •• ttr.ctlon. How 

rd' J b h the hospItal for two or three Seals' fra.nchi" -·"tionall I t mlny citil' now h.ve two bill 
aeco 109 to aco son, as tre- week!. He probably will be reo month Ho"ev-er~VlthlUJe NHLYreaf. PllmtI', dewr to. I avlltt clubl? Vlry few, 
mendous strength and an ideal "175 poundl .114 polntl t rtf . 
physique for a still rintta per- cuperating at home lor another firmed its positi~ that it would nl OWl " I thlllk Uv>re mWit be a mam 
rormer. • month. do ev thin ible to Ieee a busy ytlr, WII In New York tour, ueh as we have noW, and 

try. g j)OSS P to receive t h. Rleh.rtfson a sat lllte tour The sattllite 
"He has the stren&th to make MacPhali. 51, sullered c h est the team m the Bay Area and the Aw.rd .t thl Innu.1 IW.rd, t h ld be h Id in all 

his routine look almost effort. pains at hi! Hartsdale, N, Y., matter was tabled . IIlnne, of the M.tnpolitlR Gelf ~ur . oUh I al5m er 
home as he was preparing to Vancouver also is seekinC a W.... • I u__ j cIty 10 t e ame gener area 

less," said Jacobson. "And the leave lor thc Yankees' training transfer of the Seals to the ..... ', .. RIC 1,_. . I!K' at the same time with the 
easier you make it look, the eamp at Fort Lauderdale Fia, Western Canada cHy. LabattiJ Dapper in a cr'y continootll bll( tour. 
better scor~ you get," In his absence. it is e~pected Brewery or Vancouver last year s~lt. the Latrobe, Pa., miUion· "We houldn't h ve qualif)'ing 

Hatch WIll . next be in action that JohIll1Y Johnson , vice presi. loaned the Seals' owners a reo alre raced a barrage of ~Iters' rcuoo There hould he so m e 
Wednesday mght when the Hawk· dent in charge of minor league ported $000,000. The California questions ju before takmg the crrangemcnt for the Ie derl or 
eyes, WIth a 6-0 record, ho t operations, will handle the coo· club h s bet>n plagued by p 00 r dais honoring numerous ~II per- the mailer lour to qualify for 
powerful Southern Illinois at 7 tract signings. home attendance although It has iOIIalilies, Ih(' bill tour the followlOl: week 
p.m. in the Field House, If If If hown improvement at the gate The main award - the Go I d If nffi.";qary. ome of the money 

-----------------~---- In recent weeks. The leam is in Tee - was presented to crooner should be taken from the main 
NOTTINGHAM, . E~g.'and LfI - beCOnd place in the h~a&Ue's Bing Crosby, a devotee and spon· tour to ubSldize the second 

Senators Work Extra Innings 
To Settle Williams' Contract 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Wash·' lrying to wind up the tangled 
ington Senators went inlo extra negotiations that will give Wil· 
innings Monday trying to wrap Iiams the options lo buy an esti· 
up the million·dollar deal that mated to per cent of the Sena· 
will make Ted Williams manager tors' stock - a chunk worth 

, as well as parL·owner o[ base· $900,000. 
ball's biggest losers. Williams will also get a long· 

Jack Bodell, Bntarn s second· West Division. sot' of the Binc Crosby Pro-Ama· tour." 
ranked heavy" eight, won by dis· 
qualification over Roosevelt Ed· If If If 
die of New York in the first CINCINNATI LfI - Umpire Bill 
round Monday night as the Brit· Jackowski Monday notified Na· 
011 sat on the canvas, tionai League President Warren 

Rereree Roland Dakin dis· C. Giles that he W8 retiring 
Qualified the 240-pound American from baseball immediately be· 
at 1: 15 of the first round r 0 r cause of an eye ail men I 
hltting Bodell as the 205-pound The 54-year·old Jackow, ki of 
Briton was talring a count 00 one orlh Walpole, N.H .. has been 
knee. Bodel! had bet>n dropped with the National League since 
by a right hand punch. 1952, 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

, , 

DON HATCH A ciub spokesman said the Tangr contract paying him a sal· 
news con[erence introducing the al'Y that could go as high as 
fabled Hail of Fame hiller as the $100,000 a year. 

-~ NO Adds Strength to Hlwks in Stili Rinss 
---------------- ----

Senators' new manager is not ----

Des MOI'nes' Baseball Club likely Lo come until "Wednesday Harrelson to Join Club 
at the earliest." There had been 

Makes Manager'lal Cho'lce :rl~~a~~k of doing so Monday A~o~fo~~ ~r~:i~~rr~l: 
The rich package of slock is lof the Boston Red Sox, who led 

the stumbling block. Attorneys t he American League in runs 
DES MOINES "" - The man· Ba eball, Inc., announced the need the time to work out all the I batted in last season, says he will 

ager of Des Moines' entry in the hiring of Williams Monday. details on Williams' ownel'ship , honor a multi·year contract and 
new American Association is Johnston said several former and ciear the deal with Uncle report on schedule to spring train· 
Jimmy Williams , a former minor big league players, including Sam's scorekeepers in the tax ing aL Winter Haven. Fla. 
league baseball player described !outrielder Jimmy Pier~~II , were department. "I'm going to play," HalTelson 
as being "ihe fiery type of conSIdered for the l.ob but none The start o[ the Senalors' said Monday, 

" of them bad experience manag· spring training is less than a "I signed a new contract in the 
leader. inll" and Williams "is the fiery week away. middle of la t season and l'm 

Ray Johnston, owner of Iowa type of leader I wanted." Williams 15 taking over a last· ~oing to honor it ," Harrelson 

Esposito Keeps Margin 

In NHL Scoring Race 

The Des Moines team is a place club that lost nearly 100 said. 
[arm club o[ the Oakland Ath. games last year and hud the HalTelson said he was "100 
1 t' worst record in the majors. The per cent behind the players" In 
e ICS. I Senators have been locked in U1C their pension dispute with club 

Williams, a native of T~ronto, I American League's second divi· own~s "and if I hadn't signed 
Canada, spent 17 years 10 the sion for 22 years in a row. Il ast yeal' I'd be with them all 

NEW YORK IA'I - Boston's minors as a Dodger farmhand Attorneys for both sides were the way." 
Phil Esposito increased his scor· before becoming a minor league ---------------------
ing iead in the National Hockey manager in 1963. He managed 
League to 14 pomt, the latest Peninsula of the Carolina J,eague 

last year. 
statistics disc10 ed Monday. IG T 

FOR 
However, the star center will 
not gain any additional &found 
this week. 

Esposito has 92 points, only 
rive short of the league record, 
on 36 goals and 56 assists. Bob
by Hull of Chicago is the runner· 
up with 78 points on 37 goals, 
most in the circuit, and 41 as· 
sists. 

However, Esposito was sus· 
pended for the next two games 
through next Sunday by league 
president Clarence Campbell 
Mooday for pu hing and punch
ing referee Bob Sloan in the reb. 
8 ,arne again t Philadelphia. 

Glenn Hall and Jacques Plante, 
st. Louis' veLeran lantem, con· 
tinue to lead the goalies with a 
combined goals·against average 
of 1.88. 

·HOW 
IT 

FIGURES: 

Interesting statistics, right? 
Look at them one way, and you 
geL 96, Look aL them another 
way , . , long enough . , , and 
what you'l'e likely to get Is mar· 
ried. From that polnl on, you 
multiply. So do your responsi· 
bilities. 

11 pays to pl.n for responsibll· 
ities, You can do this now by In
ve ting In a me insurance pro
gram that eRn provide the foun· 
dation for 8 sound flnanclalltruc· 
ture, The earlier you start, the 
lell it costa, and the more Ie
curity you'll have a chance to 
bUild. 

Stop by our olfice loday. Or 
pive us a ca il , and lel's talk 
ailoul lubh'ldlnV omethln& from 
rOlll' flCe : nn~lIdul WOI'I')' . 

LAWRENCE T, WADE 
GINERAL AGENT 

103 Easl Calle"e Sf. 
Slyl",1 .nd LOIn licit. 

Phone 331·3631 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Learn to speak SPANISH 
• Int.nsiv. courses l with drill" 

,upo,vlsod I.b., .nd th.ory 
'.ught by .. porl,.c.d M .. ic.A 
tlOch.", 

• $135 per mo.th. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES, 
• EII",i .. th .... , 'lICh It " ~,.,t..t 

.nd iI. Crllliv. EJpro"ion i. 
L.ti" Am.rica" ."d "Th. Rol. 
of Educ.lion In Soci.1 Chong." 
In 1010 30 ..... courso ••• ch 
mon,h. 

• Acc." to IIc.II •• 1 IIbr.'1. 
o $)0 por c"dil, 

Live in CUERNAVACA 
• Nu, M .. ico City, .f 4,500 ~ •• I 

.ltVltion, .. ith MnicI" ft""iIi" 
or i" dorm, or bU"91Io'llf''' 

• Appro., SlO pI! monlh. 

Request catalog f,.... 
Registrar - Cldoc W. 
Godot, Apdo , 479, 
Cuernavaca, Me.lce 

CLE 
THE ES! 

Refuse anythiRg but EatO<'l'$ Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper! 

Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints 
disappear from the special surface, 

An ordinary penCIl era5er lets you 
erase without a trace, Are you going to 

stand in the way of cleanliness? 
Get Eaton'S Corrasable today. In light, 

medium, heavy weights and 
OniO<'l Skin. lOQ·sheet packets and EAlIWS I'!!W4SMLr 

&X).sheet ream boxes. At StatIonery rynWIITE. 'UEIt 
Stores and Departments. b;;1EJil'i::iBi!J!I!!!lIIiIE:::Iii!J 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.-

lATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eaton Paper Company, PIttsfIeld, Massachusetts 01201 

Now insleAd 01 S 150 or more, you can 
get prescrlption-perfeat conlact lenses 
lor 575 at Morsan Optical. with nu 
oxt ra vharMOS. 

woarer. It 'll IAlfl you a certain length of 
time to ~et used to Ivearlng contacts. We 
can't chan~e thaI. 

But we've made it 8 lot easier to get 
used to paying for them, That $75 price Includes 8S many return 

visits 8S mel' be necessary to ensure \\·l'ar· 
inM comfort. And no 88 1~ riflc!l In quality 
he heen made to schievo Ihl s low price; 
Mor~Hn 's MlnloCon brand con laet lenses 
are made to the most 8X8Cilnl! tolerancos, 
with quality checks at every step. 

Success with contact lenses depends 
to 8 high degree upon the desire of the 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY m E. College SI. • Phone 351 6925 
Also In 0 .. MOl"" , SID" CII, • fOIl Dodl' • Ollu!!'", • WII"loo 

PARKING 
• • 

.. . 

I' NO • . 

A 
"V" 

PASSINGc . 

It Seems To Be 
A Negative World 

£os 'nteles is the 
only place to teacba 
• if you want to accept the challenll8S In is city of 

40 communities., ,each with its distinct Identity, 

HoweYlr, you'll find WI art very POSITIVE In 

our attitude toward your dry cleanlnll and 

laundry. Conyeniently locatld, WI walh, dry 

and fold your laundry, For special SAM! 

DAY IIrvice: if you brinll your cleanIng In 

• if your inner commitment is to Inspire. ImprOYl 
and impart, 

• if you want to teach where the Climate does not 
Interfere with outdoor activities. 

~ by • ;;~~ w:; ;:;" ~~:: p.m 

• If you aspire to professional advancement. 
• if you wish to supplement your own academic 111e. 
• if you value an environment of prosress and 

experimentation. 
• If you are dedicated to develop/nc the thinking 

process as well as the curriCUlum, 

Make an appointment wIth t~ placement office. 

Our representative will be on campus 

Tuesday, February 25, 1969 

t~s Jntlils City Schools 

A 
'\/ 
r:l 
~ 
A 
'V/ 

207 N, Linn 

Aeroll from PtI,.on'l OruII 

337·2611 

for action in your career? 
Look to B.ndix. You'll lind In excitement 
th,t'. un lqu. to our purauit of technic.1 
flrllS. 

B.ndix off.,. you dlv.ralli.d scientific 
• nd .nglneerlng opportunities-careell in 
r ... erch .nd .pplic.tion .ngineering, dill 
proc.ning Ind bUllness .dmlnlstrelion. 

You'll become. crealive problem·.olver 
.. rvlng the .viltion, .utom.tion, oc.anic., 
.Irosp.ce, lutomotive end electronic. in. 
dUllries. You'lI help Crt Itt, dlv,lop and 

produc. new SYltems, new products, new 
techniques. 

You'll liso mitt up with I lot of frelh 
Id .. s-a continual "cross-pollination" of 
technologies between B.ndi~ groops . 

And whichever Bendix division or lub
lidl.ry you choo .. , you'll lind It offers 
small·company concern and personal 
recognition. A. w.1I I. the chine. to 
continue your .ducation, 

You'lI.lso .njoy th. lI()urily 01 e div.r .. 

billion·dollar corporation who .. .,1 •• hav. 
doubled since 1959. A healthy balance of 
commercial .nd defense bUllness. And I 
r.search .nd development program th.1 
.SSUIIS continued growth. Ours and you,.. 

SlOP In It your plle.ment office to lign 
up tor I B.ndlX Int.rview end get a copy 01 
Bendix e",., Opponunil"~. our directory 
of cunent opening •. An .quI' opportunity 
employer. 

Campus Interviews February 21 

: : ' ,~ 

Where ide .. unlock $8 future 
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Shakespeare Suffers 
In Auschwitz Setting 

"The Merchant of Venice." per- teur or unwilling to perform. 
formed as it might have been I They poke their lines rapidly. or 
presrnted by the inmates o[ without clarity. Their movements 
Auschwitt for their Nazi caP- lwere mechanical. The rehearsed 
tors. had only a Cew succe . unprofessionalism. rather than 
ful moments at its opening communicating the suffering of 
Thursday evening. Generall)', those forced to perform. usually 
director Cos m 0 Catalano's only left the audience straining 
adaptation of Shake peare failed to catch the sense of things. 
td engage, hold or stimulate the After the Initial interest in the 
audience. appearance of the "inmates" had 

Without queltlon c.rialn passed with the usual comedy 
."..chtl by Shylock ' (H.nry E. re"?oved from ~e lines and sit· 
Strolier) w.r. pow.rfully di. uabons. the first act became 
reeled toward " Nat! captors " somewhal tedious. 
and made the old Jew'l defen;. Only Portia ( ancy Duncan 1, 
.f himulf and his rac. III the and the clown Launcelot IRick 
more poignant. !"azell. w~re al1owe~ a little life 
Mr. Slrozier's interpretation of m their mterpretalions. Next to 

Shylock in the first act was com· the others, their comic and light. 
ic enough, relying heavily on all hearted interpretations seemed 
the old stereotypes of lhe over· somewhat out of place. One could 
zealous, money·lending Jew. His ask ,,:h~ lhey. and Shylock, were 
soliloquy at the end 01 the first as willing to perform as they 
act, in which he loses himself to appeared to be while the rest of 
a statement of his real emotions the casl uffered so . Fazel's was 
(as an Auschwitz Inmate) was one of the few bappy moments 
one of those few convincing and on stage: his Launcelot provided 
moving moments on stage. relief Irom other more depres. 0 

The resumption of the perform· sing concerns, OPS-

~ine 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY l' 

• p.m. A Play Unlv.r.lty Th"t" 
"'The Merchant of Venice' as performed by the inmates of 

Auschwitz for their Captors" is the title of this production, cen· 
tered in a cut version of William Shakespeare's "Merchant of 
Venice." Tickets are [ree to stUdents with their ID at the Uni· 
versity Box Office, $2 to others. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
I p.m. Iowa String Quart.t Mlcbrld. Auditorium 

Quartet in E Minor ("From My Life") .... Bedrich Smetana 
String Trio in C Minor 

COp. 9, No.3); 1797 ........... , .. Ludwig van Beethoven 
String Quartet ; 1910 ............. .. .... ...... Maurice Ravel 

Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell (violins), William Preucil (vioia) 
and Charles Wendt (cello ) present the second program of the 
season by this nationally·known professional group in residence 
here. Preucil was heard here last semester as soloist with the 
University Symphony Orchestra in "Harold in Italy." The en
semble will be using one of the two, or possibly three, quartets of 
Stradivarius instruments in the world. Admission is free. 
I p.m. A Play Unlv.rslty Th.,t.r 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARV~ 
a p.m. A Play Unlv.r.lty Th.,t.r 
I p.m. Teahou .. of the August Moon Cedar Rlpldl 

This comedy about a U.S, serviceman in Japan is being produced 
by the Cedar Rapids Community Theatre at 1124 3rd Street, S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for students, $2.60 for others, 
and reservations can be made by telephoning 362-7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

, 

In 

the 
groove 

Whoever says that jazz is dead 
simply isn't listening - not to 
the new music. at any rate. 

All the hubbub about "progres· 
sive rock" - even unto "jazz. 
rock" - has taken a lot of at· 
tention away from jazz but, no
ticed or not, that oldest of the 
truly American musicat forms 
is still the newest and the fresh· 
est - cOl1tinuing to grow, olten 
groping but frequently hitting its 
mark. 

On. of the be.t way. to get 
acquainted with the new Ian 
is to I.t It overwMlm you willi 
a two·record lit by th. Jln 
Compo .. r'l Orcht.trl (JCOA 
Rtcord. 1001 / 2) fe,turlng C" 
cll Taylor, (plano), Don Ch,rry 
(coronet), Gato Barbieri ,nd 
Pharaoh Sanders (t.nor sax), 
Ro.w.1I Rudd (trombon.), Llr. 
ry Coryell (guitar) Ind Stn. 
Swallow (bin) lIS soloilts. 

ance after an intermission, "'ith Nancy Duncan's part as Por. 
Shylock now "tamed," was til lost some of its punch de. 
equally effective. Slrozier al· spite her blithe Interpretation 
lowed just the right elements of in the firlt act. The sub'plot of 
pain, hesitation to perform, and the th,... casks (one of which 
Iinally resignation to guide his bore her picture, and' if chosen 

Bob Bogd.noff, G, Washington D.C., as the Inmate of Auschwitz playing the rol. of the Duk. of 
Morocco, dlKov.n h. h .. cho.en th. wrong box, and thus will not b •• ntitl.d to the hand of Por· 
tla, played by N.ncy Duncln, G, West Branch. - Photo by Dav, Luck 

3 :30 p.m. Studio Theatr. 
A student-directed play, Admission is free. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

Old Armory 

(JCOA, by the way, is a non· 
profit organization dedicated to 
the furthering of jazz as an art 
form and is deserving of support. 
This album, the first to be reo 
leased, is available in record 
stores but may be difficult to 
get in Iowa City. It can be or· 
dered through the mail from the 
Jazz Composer's Orchestra As
sociation. Inc" 261 Broadway, 
New York, N.Y., 10007, The price 
is $12, postage included, and it's 
well worth it.) 

actions. by a suitor would mean he'd 
How.v.r, .Imelt .very oth.r won htr) was obscured by the 

action and Interpmalion IIlv.n the rehe.rsed lack of clarity 
the characters In til. pllY of her fellow characters and 
... mad somewhat extraneous by the question of what mati. 
Ind often unexplainable. Vlttd her to ignore her prison. 
Most of the actors were reo er stltUS and be gay. 

hearsed to appear either ama· Then. for some unexplained 

and fully expl.lned dramatic 
action. 
One may appreciate Mr. Cata. 

lano's inventiveness and eve n 
courage in t a kin g standard 
Shakespeare and adapting it to 
contemporary terms. The idea of 
placing Shylock in a concentra
tion camp was a good one, but 
only, it seemed, for the charact· 
er of Shylock. 

Most of the other characters, 

* * * 
NOW End. WED. 

reason , two of her suitors were 
converted to Mussolini and Hit· 
ler. with all appropriate ges· 
tures and costuming, Why the 
prisoners of Auschwitz were 
asked , or 10rced, to mimic Hitler I 
still remains a puzzle. I BBC D 

The second act. building on rama, 
PATRICIA NEAL 

Feature It 1 :35 

t~e conven.lions ,o[ captor/cap- F,'lm D',rector 
tives e tabhshed In the first act, 
was a bit more effective. H T d 

Still, most of the effects re- ere 0 ay 
mained artificial or seemed only 
products of sensationalism be
cause they were created wholly 
outsidp of the script : 

A Nazi olficer, present on 
I age for the better part of the 

play , puts his hand on Portia's 
knee ; POl; ia is no longe;' gay. 

I 

but tormented, and fully an 
Auschwitz prisoner , A prisoner 
playing Gratiano (Jay Roberts) 
los~s conirol and begins to show 

I i.nSDne anti.semitic (self.hate l 
ontiments - he gets a slap 

from Portia, 

Leo Aylen. director of theater, 
r i I m s and television (or the 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
(BBC). will deli vcr two lectures 
here loday. Both lectures are 
[ree and open to the public. 

Aylen will speak on the trans· 
lation o[ Greek Poetry at 4: 15 
p.m. in the Graduate Lounge or 
the English·Philosophy Building. 
and at 8 p.m. on "The Non·Prob
Icm of Freedom" in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

and certainly the comic plot of formed them that he would in· 
"The Mercbant of V e n ice ," 
seemed superfluous to drama 
that was present in Shylock's 
situation. Indeed, Mr. Strozier 
could have just as easily ap
proached the audience alone. in· 

terpret Shylock as if he were ad· 
dressing the Nazis. and have giv. 
en us all of the effective mo. 
ments of the play in a few solil
oquies. 

- D. B. Axelrod 

Opera Wins I, Loses 1, 
Ties 1 in T ripleheader 

The Opera Workshop came up ied the team or Pamela Bock, 
to bat for the second time of the CIu'istine Stuart. Arlen Hersh. 
season Friday evening in Mac· berger and Frederick Johnson on 
bride Stadium and showed itself her pianOfOI·te, but she got con
somewhat improved over its I fused and played the forte part 
previous performances. instead of the piano part, Per· 

Opening the .vening was GiI- haps she was hoping a scout from 
bert and Sullivan's "Trial By the big lea~ues would be in the 
Jury," in which venerable Head stands to discover her. 
Coach Herald Stark, made· up Most of the team on s tag e 
to look like Paul von Hinden· managed the play quite well, 
burg, look his plac. in Ihe iury· considering a large handicap -

8 p.m. Bach Aria Group Union Mlln Loung. 
Selections from these J ,S. Bach Cantatas: 

Mache dich , mein Geist bereit IBWV US) 
Weinen, Klagen, Sorgen, Zagen (BWV 12) 
Herr Jesu Christ, du hoechstes Gut IBWV 113) 
In allen meinen Taten IBWV 97) 
Herr Gatt, Beherrscher aller Dinge (BWV 120al 
lch glaube, Iieber Herr, hilf meinen unglauben IBWV 109) 
Jesu, nun sei gepreiset IBWV 41l 
Mass i.n A Major IBWV 234) 
Herr Jesu Christ, wahr 'r Mensch und Gott (BWV 127) 
Lobe den Herro. meine Seele IBWV 69a) 

Also hat Gott die Welt geliebt (BWV 68) 

Gott faehret auf mit Jauchzen (BWV 43) 
. Ach, Heben Christen, seid getrost IBWV 114) 

Die Elenden sollen essen (BWV 75) 
o Ewigkeit, du Donnerwort lBWV 60) 
Ich lasse dich nicht, du segnest mich denl1 (BWV 157) 
Wachet, betet, seid bereit allezeil (BWV 70) 

This widely acclaimed group from New York appears here under 
the sponsorship of the Cultural Affairs Committee. The ensem· 
ble is composed of four vocalists, a flutist, an oboist, a pianist, a 
violinist and a cellist. and will perform excerpts from the can· 
tatas and the Mass listed above. Tickets are free to students 
with their IDs at the University Box Office, $2 to others. Re
served seats cost 50 cents more, 
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men's dugout to try suave and Pasatieri's opera , 

accused 0' throwing a curve 10 Last on the bill was Giacomo • p.m. Teahou .. of the August Moon 
Unlv.rslty Theat.r 

Ced,r Rlplds 
well·cast Daniel Jepson who w.s ••• I 8 p.m. A PI.y 

pretty Candanc. NaMg by giv- Puccini's "Sister Angelica ." SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
ing her a raincheck on their The plot concerns a nun who 1 p.m. Des Rhelngold WSUI 
scheduled marriage. is able to make powerful medi· Fricka (mezzo) ,.". , .. , . . , ." .. , . . . . , . ... Josephine Veasey 
The arrival of umpire Carroll ci.nes .and ~hings from the posies Erda (mezzol ., .. , .,. ', ' ...• ' .. ' . . . ,., .. , . . . , Lili Chookasian 

Lehman to judge the game soon she picks m the outfIeld. Su.san Wotan (bass) ." ... "" ...... .... " .... .... ... ,,' Thea Adam 

The compolitlons perform.d 
.re by Michael Mantl.r, I for· 
mer sideman with Cecil Taylor, 
and they are brilliant, over. 
whelming tostament. to the in· 
credible vitality and compltx· 
ily of lau today. 
The orchestra, made up of a 

very heavy collection of modern 
musicians, is masterfully con· 
ducted by ManUer - and the or· 
chestra is the real star of th is 
album, giving the soloists a real 
battle for the spotlight. Cecil 
Taylor carries away most of the 
honors though. his incredible 
piano weaving in and out of the 
orchestral web like a frantic 
spider. Taylor is the finest jan 
pianist (or any kindl around now 
anywhere, and this album gives 
him plenty of opportunity to 
prove it. Everybody and every· 
thing is as perfect as one could 
want. For jazz buffs, this one Is 
a must. 

Som. other n.w Ian goodies : 
THE WAY AHEAD ([mpulse 

A·9L70) by Archie Shepp is just 
that - way ahead, way ahead of 
almost anything you can imago 

The final disposal of Shylock 
was more engaging as a st.ge
device that startled the audio 
.nc. then as a premeditated 

showed that the team was on its Sondrol Jones gave a credible Loge (tenor) ." .. . " .. " .. ...... " .. " .. ... . Gerhard Stolze 
RECITAL CANCELLED- hom e diamond as two strikes performance of this role, bul Alberich (baritonel .... . ..... .... ........ . ... Zoltan Kelemen 

The violin recital by John Fer· were called on Jepson before lhe was hindered by the scene de- Farmer (bass) .... .. ...... ... .. .. ... ...... Karl Ridderbusch 
ine. Backed by the sparkling and 
imaginative piano of Walter Dav· r' 
is Jr., Ron Carter's continually 
brilliant bass and the solid 
drumming of Roy Haynes and 
Beaver Harris. Shepp's vibrant. 
gutsy len or sax plays frantic tag 

NOW Ends WED. 

"ROMEO 
and 

JULIETII 
In Color 

f: .... u,.. ,at. 

2:00-4: 30·7 :00·9 :30 
All S~ats 

Matinee $1.50 
Evening $1.75 

NOW Ends WED. 
"A SESSION WITH 

THE 
COMMlnEE" 

In Color "M" 

F .. ture It 1:35 
3: 32·5 :29·7:31·': 33 

Matin .. $1.25 

Ev.ning $1,50 

rell. scheduled for 8 p,m. Sunday, contest even staJted , Lehman sign that neglected the fael that Fasolt (bass) .," ... , . .. ,. , .'. ,., . . . . , ..... ,. Martti Talvell\ 
has been cancelled, carried a grotesque gavel during the game was to be pla;'ed on Mime (tenor) ......... " .......... .. " .. . " . .. . Andrea Velis 
,::::::.==---=======. his ceremonial procession to the an indoor court. The result was Herbert von Karajan. conductor 

plate t hat served to emphasize Sister Angelica plucking salad The first of Richard Wagner's (1818-1883) "Ring" cycle, this opera V2 PRICE SALE 
Continues Ihru 

FEBRUARY 23rd 

BAHAMAS 
action In the Bahamls 10r 
There il still time to join the 
Spring break. 

$180 

with Jimmy Owen's trumpeL 
U1C satire Gilbert and Sullivan in- ingredients from thin air, serves as a prelude to the second of the cycle, "Die Walkuere," 
tended 011 the ~rilish courts sys- I Quite impressive as Angelica's , to be broadcast by WSUI at the same time on March 1. 
tem. Although It was often dILf.I' kin s w 0 man was Kathryn 2 p.m. Norbert Carnovale, trumpeter North Music HIli 
c~lt Lo un?e,rstan~ U;hman. hlS McNeil who was so convincing 4 p.m. Marcia Founlaln, cem" North Mu.lc Hall 
dItty ex;>lallUl1g .hls r I s .e to .lhe L her portrayal of the charact· 6:30 p.m. Danny Anderson, trombonl.t North MulK HIli 
bench was a delightful diversion , er that it lVas difCicult to beliC'lle 

r.il\ BASKIN• BUYI. week vacalion, from David Judisch as the courl's I that she was the same beautiful I p.m. A Play Unlv.nity Theat.r 

~~ 
A '1 511 Final performance. prl . . usher gave a nice performance singcr who was featured at the 

~ .. ,
'.:. ROBBINS Space is limited. Call now for and ,"med to have quite a bIt reO€!1t Christmas Conceli here, 8 p.m. Cenler for New Music Macbride Auditorium 

and Grachan Moncur's trom· 
bone. romping through three new 
tunes and - surprisingly - a 
refreshingly taut version of EIl
ington's "Sophistioated Lady." 

• • • 
MILES IN THE SKY IColum· 

appllcall'ons or d,tails. of fun 'In that charact.r Tmmobile for tape and diverse instruments ." , Mel Powell . Forte-ist Wendt was kept soft 
bia CS·9628), the latest release 
by Miles Davis and his current 
group !Herbie Hancock, piano ; 
Ron Carter, bass; Tony Wil
liams, drums; Watne Shorter, 
tenor>. exhibits Miles. for tile I 

first time in quite a while , going 
through changes. 

.-" ICE CREAM 338·5435 Jean MacDonald. who kept the enough for the singers to he Diversion for Trombone and percussion . Richard B. Hervig 
ball 11 ' t th ' nd Contrasts for Clarinet. Violin and Piano ; 1938 . , Bela Bartok ................ I ro mg a e pumo. a con· heard by conductor Robert Eck. 

WARDWAY PLAZA - Hawkey. Student Flight. _ ductor Larry Cook at the bat-on ert, who also had the unusual All Set-for jazz ensemble ; 1965 ... " ..... . .. Milton Babbitt 

r'===----===.,::~=============~ e problem of conducting t h r e e 
did much to put sparkl 10· to the I Black against White-for chamber chorus, Patrick Purswell 

New Members Needed on 

ISSUES & ANSWER COMMlnEE 

"Deal with Important 

Evenb of the Day~ 

Applications available in Activities Center. 

They must be turned in by February 21, 

show as d I, d Carol Beermann Laudate Dominum-for chamber chorus .,. Gary Grossman , • choirs of singer. located behind \vhose uniforms - especl'ally the h' , Bodafre for chamber chorus: 1968 ... " .. ". Martin Farren 1m along with the action going bride's dress - we redesigned on before him, I Antiphony IV ; 1968 .. " ... " .. " ... " .. .... Kenneth Gaburo 
and executed with the beauty and Admission is free. 
skill the fans here have come to _____ _ -=-~S::.:t:a:.:n..:Z:e~g~e::.l~=====================_ 

Rock has had its influence on 
jazz, to be sure, and there ie a 
very rocky flavor to "Stuff," a 
Davis composition which features 
Hancock on electric piano. Gui· 
tarist George Bensoll sits in and 
adds an unusual roughness to the 
edges of the Davis group's sound 

expect from here. 
• • • 

The rea I strike-out of the even-
ing was by Thomas Pasatieri who 
wasn't even in the field during 
the weekend. His perf(mnance 
in absentia was possible because 
he was the composer of "La Div
ina," the second opera in the bat· 
ting order. 

If you have never heard of 
composer FOasatleri, it is b •• 
cause he writes operas like "La 
Divin • . " 
Kay Rogers Wendt accompan· 

NEW TIMES 70 
lit Ave. at 14 St. 

Cedar Rapids 

'Roses' Smells Pretty Bad 
"Th S b;"'" R ,,' f "ti d e1ati' .... all·s theater and the freer and on "Paraphernalia," a Shorter e u "'~'. was oses IS a 0 recl"lmma on an rev on, 1<1' composition. 

bad film. old·fashioned. senti- there is certainly none of this in infinitely more haphazard drama ••• 
mental . truthful bll't banal. It the direction. U1u Grosbard, who of the film, Some very good news is that 
does however seem to me to a Iso directed it OIl the stage, The film's color runs to bilious John Coltrane cut a lot of tapes 'I 
raise issues of some importance. turns it instead into a fantastical· greefI and may explain my quea· before his death and tbat they 

From the first shot and the Iy static exercise, the camera siness while watching it. The wiU all be forthcoming from lm
int;rusion of the sweet a~d .awful first on o~e character. and then sets are realistically furnisbe:i pulse, 
VOice of Judy Colhns smgmg a another wllh any emotional con· for the period o~ the actiOl1 but The first of the batch is COS. •• 
song called. "Albatross," the film t i.n u it y, or inter-~Iations~ips because. nOth.ing is made of I.hem MIC MUSIC Itmpulse AS.91481, 
~ms dedIcated to overloading being lost m that paclicle of hme the entire fIlm seems set 10 a which is & two-pronged record 
its Sf!1all ~ore of percepti?" and between ,one shot and ~oth.er. ~e.less limbo o~ middle cl~ss really _ ColLra ne and a group 
em~tion With . an emphasIS that ~sbard ~ a,ttempts ~.direOOon existence. There 15 no effective consisting of Pharoah Sanders 
It Simply cannot bear, 10 the fllm s few pItiable at· tone or atmosphere anywhere in on tenor and flute. Jimmy Gar. 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

CALL 3'4-8413 From 12 P,M. 
STAMPED SELF·ADDRESSED 

ENVELOPE WITH MAil ORDUS 
All too often the film seem I t~mpts to go a?road Into the ollt· Ule film and its directiOl1 . rison on bass and Ray Applelon j 

a monument to overemphasis. SIde world ar.e ~ust ~s madequate. The performances are effec- and Rashi ed Ali, percus~ion , play 
The closeup, that most over. The. family s ~Ight on the live. if much too broad. and at on two cuts. both o[ them Col. 
used device in Ihe vocabulary town II h.ndled In a montage this point one has really arrived trane compositions; Coltrane's 
of film. runs rampant. Th. out of a movie, and not a good back at the play itself. For the wife, Alice , a brilliant oianist, 
film's won! lines, all lb. hom. one at that. The son's .ntrln" play is really archetypal (a n d who is on both cuts with her ~ 
pieties and neat 1i"le revela· at the lake.hou~., coming there's a word I never bellC'lled husband, is the leader on the 
tions of characler arlt all ham· through a. d 0 ~ r In the back· I'd use). As such it is doubtless other two songs. her compo i. 
mered across In immense, full· ground WIth hit baseball-b.ts ' true to the experience of many lions, with Ben Riley taking over 
face closeup. and an ol~ footb.1I .llghtly out people who wm see it. And that UlC drumming chores, • 

Op.n 7 Days A WHk From 11 a .m. · 9 p.m, 
(Seating facilities for 85) 

SIRLOIN STEA~ .. , ..... ......... ... .. ............... .... .. .. .... ... $1.31 
FILET MIGNON.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. $1.35 
PORK CHOPS .......... ' .. ........ .. .. .. ... .. . " ....... ... .. .. " ..... $1 21 
HAM STEAK .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. , ....... , .. . ,." .... , .. . , ... .... , ... . ,.$111 
STEAKBURGER whh biked polito and Tml Toast .... " ........ .. .. .. 79c 
K-BURGER ., .. .. .. .. , .. ........... " .. .... , .... , ... ............ " .......... 55c 

117 S. Dubuqut 

of ~us In the foreground, i. is w:lere the issue arises. The Coltrane, as always is electri. 
II the te",t. at i,ts best. suggests nothing I ... ~ than ,",barrlulng. u'Uthfulness of the play _ms to fying _ especially on some bas 

the possibility of a kind of ballet. Th. wIfe. afternoon of fr .. • me a very valueless one. clarinet passages in "Reve~nd :=======================j dom on the beach is .heer •• t The lrue subject of drama is King." TIle other Coltrane tunc 
Cullu/'llZ Affairs Committee Presents - purple cinema. " . freedom, the one true endeavor i cal led "Manifestation," and it 

THE BACH ARIA GROUP Because ~f the film s 8wkwald· in this world being the creation wonderful. 
ne~ ~ mdoors and out, ,the of the self. Domestic drama is ••• 
enl1re film see,!!s more the film· dedicated to entrapment, regres· Alice Coltrane gets a chance 
ed play than It .has any right slon and adjustment. It is not to really shine on another new 
10, Tndeed ~he 1Odoor ~cenes. necessary to explain oneself, it album, A MONASTIC TRIO (1m· 'I 
most of the film , are so rIgorous is acuon that is definitive. pulse AS.91561. 
in its "now you say your line, - Watching "The Subject was Side one of this rec rd features 
CUT - now ]'11 say m:ne, - CUT Roses, " the one sees that there Alice's piano, with Jimmy Garr!· 
- aesthetic" tha t one is almost must indeed be a revolutionary son's hass, Ben Riley's drums 

Friday, Feb, 21 - 8 p,m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tickets on Sale NOW: Siudent Gen . Adm • • FREE 
Student Res. SOc; Faculty, Staff, Public $2, $2.50 

"Performance such .. It " IIlcIom on.'s pl .. sur. to hear." 
-NYTIMi!:S 

tempted 10 some broad com· aesthetic for the arts. and Pharaoh Sanders' bass clari-
ment on the imoossibility of any ••• net on "Ohnedaruth." dedicatcrl 
kind of involvement between the "The Commitlee" is simply a to her husband ; Alice Icads n 
fOlmal and ritualize'; narralive filmed performance of the west trio with Garrison and Rash ird . ...:.====:.-;====~ coast improvisational theater of Ali on drums throu~h the olhcl' 

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

$275 
Plln now - Fly the lowllt 
con Jet Flight, Round trfp 
from Chicago to London. 

Ihe same name. As 5uch it can· two cuts, all the while cxhibilin~ 
not really be discussed as a film . a remarkable ear for bolh Cho· 
As satirica l, cabaret theater it pin and ElI!ngton, 

I
seems to me not unworthy of Side two has Alice pIa ' in~ 
comparison with Chicago's "Sec· harp, wilh GarrIson and Ali 
ond City" troupe and the Eng. ogoin supporting, A remarka"'" 
lish "BeyOl1d the Fringe." instrument Is lhe har() playin~ 

It offers ninety minutes of 1m· jazz, and this side makes tho 
mcnsely enterlDining and enjoy· record something vel'y sll~rlol. 

L •• ve. Jun. 13 - Return. 
Auqust 15. 

able imagination. It shou ld not Aile Coliro lle i. just start ill" • ~ • 

CIII 331-5435 for Ippllc.tlon. or 
I nformltlon. 
- H.wk.y. Stud.nt Flight. _ 

be missed by anyone interest d out, r~ally, and she h9 ~ a 101 10 
In a Cine exhibition of th is kind live un 10, but that hal'!'. ill_I M 
of theatrical wit and perception . 011 0 might expect, is trllly h"""' 
Sec "The Committee." cnly. 

- Allan Ilostokcr - Da vo Margo '/If'S " \ 
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War Resumes Quickly 
As Allied Truce Ends 

( France Quits Defense Pact; S · E G L d PI M 
ampus DeGaulie Miffed at Allies ,,!~~t~ Aft~~t .... e!m~~: ~ . ,:n. "'"O~~_ 
Notes PARIS III - Presidenl Charles ed in 1954 10 orlanlze European of m::l:::! tb~ownun:;er ~r: party chief Leonid r. Brezbnev tension in Europe. to the deIri· 

SAIGON iA'I _ American armed had Interrupted briefly for I h e de GauUe's covel'1lment, which defense while containing the reo lin Soviet and Ea German and Walter U1bncbt. East Ger· ment ol the lnterB5tl 01 the pee.-
forces resumed offemiv& opera. Vletnameee lunar nelY year fes· pulled itt armee forces out DC armament of W~st Germany. party leaders met here Monday. man president and parly leader, ples." 
lions within minutes after the tival. I'AIs.oUT IXAMI the Nortb Atlantic Treaty Orgall- France was nuffed by a WEU apparently to decld} 011 the Ir e.xpre:.se<i complete unanimity ol Both the Soviets In d Ed 
allied Tet truce ended Monday , MllItary spokesm~ said the Studenta wishing to lAke Core nation In 1966, withd.rew France session held last Friday in Lon· next moves. views Germans have said Bonn Iw no 
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COMPUTER CINTIII HOURI : In. or olh.r scheduled ev.nts. dents by either the county attor. cl\lP;~~I;:'. wltb carbon rd~~~ AVAILABLE NOW two bedroom AU orlJ/lnal. One of 300 m.de In tin 

put window - open 24 houra I d.y, .. LAY NIOHTS: Tbe Fieldhouse .. nev or the st.1te attorney gen. B- ..... O ..... SON _ Electric,: {urn, .pt. CoralVlUe. ,145.1)0. Phone 1965, '1"5.00. 337·'2511, 2-18 IBONINGB .- ~tud.nt boy. Ind 
1 day. a w.el<: Output window - d ' .... • ... ,nc 851-3480. 2-22 - ,Irll. 1010 Roch.ster 337·2824. 
1.30 • m .• 12:30 • . m., 7 dlY. a w.ek: open to CM r.creauon.1 .ctlvltl •• era) 's offlce Thele' .nd lon, p.p .... Experl· 1945 WILLYS ABMY JEEP, 4·wh.el 1.23AII 
r Bid 1 0n 12 80 each TuudlY and frld.y nl,ht Irom ' enc.d. 338.SMO. 3·2 W ANTEO - femlle to Ihar. lar,e drl.e, rebuilt engln.. 351·1168 
emporary g. - :~ • . m.·: 7:30.':30, provided no athletic tvenla 1;::==========;;;;;;;;; apt. N.lr c.mpu •. NO.OO. 351-4002. after 8 p.m. (Collector. lIem) 2·25 FLUNKING MATH or Bule Stall. 

' .m., Monday·Frld.y: II a.m.·S p.m., .re Jch.duled. All atud.nts. faculty ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 227 tic.? Call J.net 331-113011. 2-28 
Saturday; 1 p.m.·IO P"l1_.Sunday: aM stall and th.lr sWous.s ar. In. H •• vy Eloctrlc Rllck , It,n .nc.d Mcre'-ry, accurat • . WUI do . 1M3 BUlCK SPECIAL Station w.~ 
011. Room phone: 353· ..... · Probo It d t th filii A II bl p.p.r •• ny len'llh. 3"71" e •• n~n I. MALE RooMMATI to Ih ... house ,on. Auto. lransSoRldlO &: heat.r. ELEC1'RIC SHAVtR repair. M-hour 
lem An.lyst phone '. 353 '0" . v. 0 UfiO e ac es. .a a e: ''THI WISH-UL LIVING" ...... .. Ith h th ·51 "10 ft I I U ' B"- Sh , .~ badminton. Iwlmmlng, I.ble lennls, r- H· W l re. 0 er" • __ a er Btlt 0 ler o •• r ~ .00. 3118-591:1. 2·20 .... co ..... yer. or .... r up •• 

,olf, darts. welgllUlfllnl Iftd 10,· for bookings can C).I.L , ... '1It2 AND weekends, lor 5. 2·28 1962 CHEVY NOVA f250 .00. 843·2494 
SPEEDED READ INC: A .I.·wuk 

oou .. e In .p •• ded readln, will be· 
lin Monday, Feb, 10. Sections wUl 
moet at 12:.0 and at 1:30; MondlY 
Ihrough Thllr.day for 110 minute •. 
No lultlon rharge lor university 
[Icully, ,tan, I nd ,tudenl.. Nd 
credit. Enrollmcnt I. limited to 30 
per section. SI,n .t the Rhetoric 
table .t ReRlllul\on. II openln,l 
remain . Iter Reglilratlon, Ilgn up 
on bulletin hoard oUl!lde 3S·A, Old 
Armory Temporary. CI ..... m~et In 
Room 38, Old Armory Temporary. 

STUDENTS RECIITUID with tb. 
Educational Pllcement OlClc. (C103· 
tnt Halll .hould reporl .ny chlni_ 
01 address and aoademlo Informl· 
lion necesAsry to brln, cred.nUall 
ut>lo·dal. lor Ih. ,.cond aem.aler. 

REOISTRANTS IN IUSINU •• ND 
IMDUSTRIAL 'LAceMINT O"ICI 
Ihould como to the olllee Imm.dl· 
alely .fter .econd .cm •• ter .. ,I. 
trallon to report their new IOh.d· 
Ulu .nd coura.e lor tbe Iprln, ... 
meller. ChanC.I 01 add .... are .110 
n,eded , 

ORADUATION ... 'LICATION' I 
Studenta who wIsh to be oon.ld .... d 
lor indu.lIon at lhe June I, 19 ••• 
convoc.llon mu.t fill their .ppll. 
ullon. lor de,ree In the Olltc. o( 
Ihe Ro,llIIrn, Unlvenlty Han. by 
4:30 p.m., April • . 

,In • . ID card r.quh·ed. Chlld"n are uP.Mn •• d electric typln, .. rv. fEMALE ROOMMATE ... nted - I Ron H.rbln. We.t Branch. 2-1, 
not allo",ed In the Fleldhou", on Sto". BI .. ,II Ic •. Vllftt PI""ro 01 any I.nlth. 10 block from clmpu •. "5.00. S37. AUTO INSUPANCr. "l'Innell Mutna .. 
play nl.ht.. BISSILL TALINT lGI .... Y p., •• or I ... In b"l 7 p.m. complet.d 3409 2·20 Y u .... . ou., mco tOlln., pru,r.m. V. e.· 

.AMIL Y IIIOMT: FlmUy nl,hi .t .am .... nhor, tit. WANTED MALE 10 ahara apl. ~.OO sel Arenc' 1202 HI.hl.nd Ch',!t. 01· 
Ih. fleldhouS4! will be lleld from 311·"" TYPING - Seyen yea ... xperlence~ plus 1/3 utllltl .. month. 351-4583 f1ce 351·24~9; hom. 337.3(83. 3·2 
7:15-9:15 ev.ry Wednesday nl,nt. See '-======-====-===' .Ioctrlo type. , .. t, accur.le servo Holiday G.rdeno. 2-19 
play nigh I. {or .voUlbl. acU.ltle.. - Ice. 338-&412. 5.18AR CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pts. {urn. 
open 10 .tudentsl faoulty and slaff ME Rey or " .,brn. Short term lea ... 
Ind Ihelr Imm.d 81. famlllcs. Only _ MISC. FOR SALE - •• IUable. Inquire In peroon betw.en 
chldlr.n 01 University pe .. onnel Hnd It a.m. 4< 3:30 p.m . • t Coral Manor 
~tud.nt. are allowed In tho Field· Apl. 2. Hwy. 6. W .. t. Coral.m •. 351· 
hOUle. ChUd ... " of frl.nd. are not F RA llEDUCE SAFE AND FAST with Go- 4008. 3·8 
permltt.d to .nend. AI.o, .11 chll· B I A B I I ,,·v .. t -- -- . dr.n of .Iudenll Ind University per. e.. lab eo ... IP wa.r EFFICIENCY APT. to sh.re with I 
lonnel mu.' be .ccompa nled .t aU pUll." Dru, Fair. 2·18 mal. sludent. CIII 337·71110. il-Stln 
tim .. In the Fleldhouae by a parent. IAIILY AMERICAN etucU desk, WES1'HAMPTON VILLAGE Ipart· 
ChUdren attendln, without • plr· MERCY ('fedical Emer~encv mltcbln, chair, bookcase fronl , ",enta, furnl,hed or unfurnllhed. 
ent pr.Hnt wUl b ... nt home: IhJa " .. J 'ntlque IItttn. 35).11859. 3·18 ~wy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5291. HIAR 
Include. hl.h IC.hool sludents. Por· Relief Care for Youth ) is three PORTABLE UNDERWOOD~pe. LEASING modern unNrn Ox Cord, 
ent. Irt II .11 tim •• responsible for rlt N B t II 351-4083 
Ihe .. !ety Ind conduct 01 th.lr chll. well.st.affed medical clm"" In w .r. .w. os a er. la. 'pl. Chlldren permllted. S81.50. 
dren. m card. r.qulred. y~ or 351·718.\ . 3·1 1 33a-1480. HAR 

the 1 vory Coast, camps tn treat 8ABY CRIB complet.. Like n.w THREE ROOM, blth. fUJ'lll •. hed. UtII. 
MAIN LIUARY HOU": Monday· $11.50. &tS,s'19 Weat Branch. 3·18 IU •• plld. fl21) .OO month. 338-8833 

"rld.y - 7:30 . • . m.·3 a,m,. S.turda.l' suffering children from lIialra. 11 STRING FRAMUS. l5O.00. 6 .trlng IllternooD. 3·2 
- ' lit 1.m.·Mldnl,ht: Sunaay - 1:80 also lSO.OO with c ... : amK. / mlc. NICv 1 ....... 2 bedroom IIII"nllbed 
p.III .·2 a.1II. All dtp.rtmenlal Ubra· MIRCY II a I.V. feeding Cor add .... 00 .11244 .. ..,"" rita will pot! th.lr own hOUri. rophone In .tln """. . •. . or unfutnIJh.d apartment. In 

small child too weak to eat. _===-== __ --,"'7"~2-:.::26 Coral.lIle. Park Fall', Inc. 331·9201. 
WlltMT .OOM MOUIlII MondaY' l% STRING GOVA a .. oustal, c.'.I· 2-DAR 

"'rldl, - 5:38.3130 p.m.: Tuesd.y MIRCY 15 1\ doctor, maybe electronlo pick up for .ccousla 
and rrl~.y III,hb - 7:30.8,30: fUltar: .I.ndel bl.e amp. 353·1873. 
W.dn.ad.y nllht - 7:lD·.:t&: Sund.Y from your neighborhood, who 2·20 
- 1-& p.m. ID .. rd. requIred. volunteered. HANKSCIIAYT v.porlzer humidifier: 

D ... T ... ,ltociiii;. MaUIt'1 Mon. <Iub ch.lr. R ... on.bl •. Phon. 337· 
Ifay.Frtdly - • a,m,·noon, 1 p,m.·5 MIRCY II clean Iheels put on 2678. 2·18 

CHILD CARl 

WANTED COMPETENT adult for 

IGNITION 
CARl!;JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motllrl 

PYRAMID SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337·5723 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

lend $5 I W·", fo, 
Fede,al ,nd St.t. 

BIRNIC. VALLEY 

CI.rlon. low. SOS2S 

• t GUITAR •• 
Fult stotk of I;lb.on Ind oth.r 
brand ,ul," ... 

UsJO~. 
Folk • itock . J.n 
1I,ln, •• n~ Thln,l 
Ron"'. "Vlllibl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'12 S. Dubuqua 

Anyon. Int., .. t.d In 

joining.n In.astm.nt Clull 

C,II 8i11 at 

1a7-4'" 

SPORTING GOODS 

STEVENS Double·ZO. Exc.lI.nt con· 
dlUon. NO. 33I.2otI Iller S. Un 

GOLF CLUB, WU ... n - I'oodl, 
Iron_I.! b." h •• d covera. '75110. 

331·72... %.:10 

BOWLING 8ALLS. ~OO. BliCk'. 
G.aU.hI VW',I, 422 Brown t. 

204AA 

U ED SKIS boob and pol.. lor 
tha bud,ei II<llr. CaU Joe'. Ne .. 

Ski hOp on II t Roch~~.r A"e. 
331-1123. 2·:l3J1C 

HELP WANTED 

'ULL TIME prlv.te aecr.larr·rectp. 
lIonllt. AltracU.. urrountUn,". 

Olllce of J. Br.dley B~ AI od.t ... 
CaU 337..18DI for Ippolntment. 2-28 

STUDENT COUPLES - build a 
bUlln. he .. with p.rt·llm. work 

.nd take It with you wh.n you 
move. 837·'3('. 211 

W AlTRESS NlG HTS full or p.rt 
Um.. Top p.y lood worklnl 

~ondltlon.. Kennedy. LoUDre . 
:l-l2l1n -STUDENT BOY 10 IIvl aL fun ... 1 

homl In exch.nf' (or work. 
G.or .. L. GIY. 3U- 132. 2020 
SUPPLr!l\IENT ),our Inoom. - Iowa 

Clty or vlclnlty I.dy 10 luiol. m. 
In my Ilat ,rowin, buslne ••. 2 br .. 
d.llY. ,280 monthly. 363-1401. C.dar 
Rlpld.. 2·22 
WANTED- - bolrd Jobben IMfra. 

lernlty. Alph. Epallon PL 338-
1I5D. %oIl 
WAiTttES NUDED w.,tI. Apply .t 
.lIle. 

REGISTERED 

NURSES 
11:00 p.m. · 7:00 • • m. shift 

P,.dlc. you, III/rsI.. .".. 
feSlltn In eur Conv.llleonc. 
Reh.bllltatlon C.nt.r. 

For Further Inform.tlon 

c.n - 338·UU 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

MAN·SIZE 

EARNINGS 

C.II lin f,rm 'nd Indullrl.1 
,ceOlln". Prottc+td territory. 
Full or part·tlm. position.. I 
c.n .how you how YOU c.n 
h.ve • .uccauful ,..,..t but
'nell ef Yfllr .wn. N. Inv .... 
mtnt. 

C.II-
Ed Ballontlne 

W.lcott, IOWI 214-6121 

DRAFT COUNSILINt Ind Wor
m.lIon .re Ivan able. fr •• of thar,., 
.t lbe Resist olIlce. ISO" S. Cllntr,n 
St, on Tu •• d.y·Thurad.y ffom I·D 
p.m . • nd on Sunday frolll 204 P.M. 
for further Inlormillon .. U 111· 
11327. 

P .•. l elOlld '"tur4.y .nd Sundi)!. GUITAR: ne.. triple plck·up m.: 
by 8 nurse Who cares. Itrom 1-300 electrtc ,ultar. c.n 

''''NTINO U"V,C. : Gen.ral of· 338-48"- 2-21 
Ilc •• now It Graphic S.r.lce. Build· MERCY is the right size sy· ANTIQUE orlenW fU" . Bl.ck·, 
1nI, 102 Inti Av •. , Coralville. Hour" G LI ht VIII 422 B St 
, . , .... to "~JII. The CopY Centor: rInge, the right diagnosil, lhe IS, I,e. rown. 
Xero~ COpy Inti hl.h .peed duo 3013A.R, 
plk.Un. up • 100 copl ... In Clo.. treatment thal In three month. CONN OI1\ECTOR B.nat- ttnor ,"x· 

child lup.rvlslon. My home. 3 
ev.nJngs a week .nd Sllurd.y •. 
G.nerou. ..lory. Call 338-4805 for 
interview. 2·18 
CASUAL CHILD CAlli I to • .t 

lhort notice. ..porl.nced. my 
home. 351./1712. 2-27 
WANTED PART:TfME sitter. 20 mo •. 

old. N •• r Quons.t Park. 338·7160. 
2·21) 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Austin·Healey. Merce· 
des·Benz, Jaguar, Triumph . 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
ste.rs and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
ODD JOn lor women U. 1 .. 11· 

.bl. .1 Ihe FIn.nolal Ald, Office 
HOUlckeeph" Jobl or. urUlbl. .i 
11.10 .n hour, ."d blby.lt ill, job •• 
111 cenl •• n hour, 

FIILDHOUU POOL HOUItI, Mon. 
dly· ~'rldlY - noon to 1 P,III,. a:1O to 
' :80 p.m.; salurdlr - ro I .m. to I 
p.m.; SundlY - to S p.m,; al.o 
play nl,hts .nd ftmlly nl,bI .. Op.n 
to Ilu~enl., Caculty antl Itlft. ID 
cord lequlred. 

HOMOSIXUALTRUTMINT. Th. 

Hili Aijntx. IRlowl Ava. )louts: has already lived 300 children. ophone. Mint condJllon. Larry 337· 
• a,m. to " p,m, 5173. HI 

MIRCY I. what you'd like 1 .. MODEL GE C .. selle tipe ro. 
V.n .... N. COUNtILIN' Oil IN· corder. Walnut c.", and .p •• k .... 

PO_MATIOII on benallUI odd Jobl your lick chlld to have if you're Hood phone •. '145.00. 337.3575. 2-20 
or IC.hool ~robl.m. II .vII.blt {rom _ .. ~ - -
lb. Auoc lion of ColleJltl. V.t.r. not there to take care of him . HUNTING 1I0W, ~o lb .• tren,th. 351· 
,n •• t at ...04 or 351-4948. GilD .lter 7 p.m. 2-26 

UNION "OUII-" '_11 .UII~ln~. MIRCY I. an official project NEW. LEFTOVER 9'.12' kitchen car· " -pet. M.ke ofC.r. E •• nlng. 351-
1 •. m .. elolln.: CIffIc' •• Mondl~,'r. of the medical IChool and fac· 15M. H' 
diY, • l ,m.·S p.m'l In'ormilion Pelk. It f th C II f Ph • Mond .... Thund.", 7:30 •. m..tl p,m .• U Y 0 e 0 ege 0 YSIC· STEREO TI\PE RECORDER. Rob· 

" ,1 hi .rt. 770 Crowl.ld. E.ce'~~nt can· 

WANTED IIABYSI'I'1'!R lIlY home 
Tu... Ind Thura. 1:30 1.10.·12. 

Good pay. 337·9871. 1·20 
WILL BABYSIT anywhere Monday., 

Fridays .nd Siturday., Experl· 
enoed. 01.1 137-2.. '·11 
WANTED CHILD CME my home. 

East end. Sl.rt March 1st. Elperl. 
enced. Slorl.. Ind toy.. 338-0316. 

2·22 
CHILD CARE iorwOrlUn' molben. 

Vlcilions, evenln •• , .,..,.,rlenced 
referenc •. 331·3411. So:lO 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car part! 
in stock plus 9 experl fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

Ev.r think you'd be goad 
at lIning lif.lnlurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

Deplllmcnt 01 P ychl.lry I. d •• eIO~ 
In, I Ire.lmenl program (or YOUn, 
mon wllh homo .. xu.1 probl.ml Ind 
pr.occupotlon •. Youn. men who dl· 
lire I~tther Inf.rm.llon h~uld 
wrllo 10 D.ep.rlm.nl 01 Plyolll.try, 
Box 154, lIIIO Newton Ro.d low. 
City, or . 11 353-31H171 pre/erably be· 
tween Ihe hours a( and 2 p,m. on 
T~eld.y. Ind FrldaYI. 

'AUNTI COO'UATIVI Baby· 
IIlIln, L.I,ue' rOt membership In· 
form.llon, r. 1I Mra. EriC Ber,l ten II 
BSI ·361O. M.mbe.. deslrln, Iitterl 
call Mra. Patrick PurawIII al Ill. 
1212. 

'~~::y8.:ur.~::::I/:~~m~m~~~:I~.ri lans and Surgeons Columbia dillon. ,!to.OO. 353-0158. 2·22 

Area. Nond.y·Thu~adlr, a a.m,·11 Unlveraity. We need your help sMrnr.cOBONA electrIc port.ble 
P.m., 'rld,yollaturday, I l ,m,·Mld· Elite, mode' 1:10. Excell.nt condl· 
DIiM. 8unday, 2 p.m.·1t p,moi. AClI· to treat the lhOlll8nds of chit. lion. 351·73[2, 2-18 
.Iil .. C.II'lr, .l!ondl,(.rrldaY, • I ,m,· ALL MAJOR- LEAGUE"Bobbln, 
10 p.m" I.turdl, l .m.-4:1IO p.m., dren who need ours. H.ad" dolls, mllceUaneoul m.Jor 

undlY, 1·10 p,m.; C ... 1I.1 Crall b 
C.nll,. Mondly,'rld.y: ':30 I ,m.' PI d ta d d l'bl 100,ue .. eb.1I .nd coU.ge pen· 
12:30 p.m" 1:30 'p.m .. ' :38 p.m., 8:30 .... lin your x e uc I e ,,"nls, Call 151-0201 all.r , p.m. 
p.m,·,IO:1O p.ln,[ Whe.1 __ , Mon· cODtributlons to : MERCY, VIOLETS, varlou. olher type flow. 
d.y.Thur.d'Yj 7 1 .• ,.10110 p,m" fri· en for ull. Dial 337·2662. 3~ 
d.y, 1 .m.·I :38 p .m., satu~d.y, 8· Physicians and Surgeons Club tB.M.- EXECUTIVE typewrlt.r Ie .. 
11:30 p,m., 8unday, 3·10:38 p.III .; C I bl . . th.n I ·.Ir old Phone ·385424 

8ABYSI'ITING my hom.. Lon,iei: 
low ar.l. Preler fun 11m.. 3811-

2929. 2·18 

Model Child C.ra C.nt.r 
501 2nd Av •• , low. City 

BabysItting by the hour. NY. 
wttk IIId month. 

-c.u-

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave., N.E. 

W,'ro _ !If the few whe Is flOW In III th..... And I'm 
,...dy 1\1 lllfer the rl,ht m.n .n IXHutl.,. .. I •• opportunity. 
S.1Ii.,. 1I,..d·,plctrum fln.ncial ,I.nnlng to indlvidulls and 
lIulln .. ul. Rtp ..... ntl.,. • flnt·rlte $3.lIllIIon cllmpany. With 
• tralnl.,. 1.I.ry up 10 $1 ....... II1CInth plul IIpportunltl" 
for addillonil Incom.. And prospeels hi9h In tho flve·1i9uro r.,.... 

.I •• r ••• /11. dlUy, 7 • . 111.·7 11m, 0 um a University, 50 Haven I' 0 • 3.5irn 
Breakf. t, 7010;30 . ,m .. Luneh, :3u ANY k N v k - -- -
a,m.·t p,at., Dlnnu1 5·' r .m.; ... venue. ew or, ew ~ or USID lu",lture .nd appllanc ... 
._, lIoDdly.'rlaly, J:SO 1,111,' 11)032. Open dally. X.lonl Communlly 
1;10 P'& AUction. Kalonl, la. 2-21 

" 

Mrs. Edn. FI,her -337·5160 
E vltlin9S • 331-5937 

Phone 363-1611 

Ctdtr R.plclt 

If thl. fOund. like your thine, write 80x 304, Dally law.n. 
Wo'd like to hear from y.u. 
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Jta!!...~TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tues., 'til. ", ,,., 

Proposed Amendments Take Tougher Sex Crime Laws 
Aim at Several State Posts Proposed by Iowa Senators 

DE MOl ES 'AI - Propo ed the l(Ogi lature to convene in I DES MOINES (.fI B . II conduct such as exposure of for Injury or damage suffered 
rons,i tutional amendment which I sp:!Ci:t.l sessioo by a three-fifths . . . - I S sexual organs in Cront of persons .. . . . 
would abolish half 01 Iowa's vote oC its membership. I sti.ffenmg ~ pen.allies (or sex un(ler 17 years of age. as ~ d~rect COlV!q~~ce of thell' 
elected slate olfices. givc the I The Democratic amendments cnmes 3g~ children and en· '" sentenclt of 50 ye.,1 to life merito~lOus actloo. The com· 
governor and lieutenant gOVtf· .... erc introduced In the 1967 leg. cofour

C
' aging Clhzintrensodto hedel~ pelahce .utomatiully wluld be eI .. II 10 pensation could not exceed $5,000 

( t nd all . ,. . and ssed lcers were uc ID e . m anyone case nor our·year erms a 0\11 lS.allve ses Ion were pa I 's! t Mood ptrsonl clnvlct" of .. xu. I of· . 
the legislature to calt i\.self into . by the Democratic· controlled egl a ure ay. fensel with. child uncitr 14 or A measure proposed by the 
pecial s~ssion were intro"uccd I Sen,te but were killed by the AnoI.her new offering . would with I child betw .. n 14 .nd 17 House Social Services Committee 

in the Iowa Senate Mon~ay . Republican-conlrolled House. lead to the eventual phasing out without hll or her Clnlltnt. would permit w " men coo· 
n amendments would make I Both houses are now e<.ntrolled of the Iowa Wo~'s Reforma- iUegal sex act s with a con. vided oC crimes to be assigned 

the '~ecled ollices of lreasurer, by Republicans. tor~ at Rock~ell City. senting child between 14 and 17 to an ~nstitl1tion other than the 
5 retal> of st~te and attorney I . Gov. Robert D. Ray, a Repub- SIX Repubhcan ~enato~s ~o- would be punishable to the ex. women s reformatory. 
general subi<'ct to appointment ' hcan. has expressed suppert (or posed the sex penalty leglslalJon, tent of that allowed (or statutory The committee s 8 i d "the 
by the governor and would make the measure which would g i v e which would pro v ide for rape. eventual goal would be to dis-
the slate auditor, also now elect. go~ernor.s a longer t~m. but mandat~ sentences o( 50 The bill is designed to "m 0 r e cootinue operation of the women's 
ro, an appointee of the legisla. said durmg ~e campaign he cpo years .to IlIe for p ~ r son s ,:"ho fully define sex offenses against reformatory whet! more saUsfac· 
ture pose reducmg the number 01 comnut sex crimes agam t children and provide for longer tory facilities become available. II 

. elected slate officials. children. sentences II th po sor s id .. 
Under ano~er bill. the gover· Seven slate oflicials, inclUding TM bill. promptacl by d.. A nu~ber eOI s :gan~zati!n~ ~~ter treabnent and ~hablb. 

nor and Iteutenant governor the secretary of agriculture now mlndl fl'Dm p.rantll organila· h II d {tiCf .!.atl e ~rograms frequ~ntl.y can 
,nuld be elected as a team to ' I 101 I h Ch i ave ca e or s er sex crIme be proVided for women 10 msiltu· I are elected to two-year terms. I onl low ng t e r .tmll penalties after the Powers girl Ii h tal health . 
[our·year terms. I The agriculture secretary. Eva lit. II lying of Plmel. IO-year-.>Id daughter of Mr. and st~ste!u~ as m~u 'd 10· 

Both amet!dment were- intro- however, is not a constitutions: PIWIt ... , would re.mlva sex of. Mrs. Merlin Powers o( Urbandale, u, e comml ee sal . 
duccd by Senate Dem'lCrals. ofliC" and making it appointive fanclen "from society until they was abducted and slain. • 

An amendment proposed by does not require a coostitulional ~ 10~,.er are elangerous to 10' Anthony EIthell Williams, a MIdwest Tax Returns 
Sen .. te Republicans would allow amendment. clety.. . sel(·styled minister and Mis· H S ch Er rs 

The sponsors, mcludm~ Sen· souri mental hospital escapee, ave ur arge ro 
ate Majority Lea?er DaVid M. has been charged with (irst de- DES MOINES iA'I - More than 

B RG 
Stanl~y of ~uscatme, noted thalt gree murder. 12 per cent of the 1968 federal 

A A I N the ~ill pI'OVldes that all persons Under the Senate bill, sex of· income tax returns (iled in the 
conv.leted under the. la,:" would (en(lers would be held in maxi· Midwest this year have errors 

R E L I G I 0 N 5 
~~Ive annual psychiatric exam· mum security menlal (acilities. in computing the new tax sur· 
l~onS. f( d ld L___ Rep. George MIIIII.n (D.Dea charge, the Internal Revenue 
eli '~I se; 0 en f wou tb"vme Moines) .nel 22 ollMr rltpre .. nl. Service director for Iowa said 

J omg1meen~-°ti~?"oof ethreeupon q·uealiIrecl·ed· atives propos.tel I bill t h • t Monday. 
EWZLIIY MANUrACfUltERS do a very profitable buainell In Imit.&. .... w 

tion gold crOSletI. It's human nature to hunt for barglin,! even P6ychiatrists but under no eir. wluld authorlZl 1M Slatt Ap· John F. Hanlon said some of 
In religious items. That's why 10 many people turn to reI rionl cumstances could he receive a peal .~oard to relmburllt prlv' the more common errors are 
that coat them little, modern culta and lam. that offer a com- suspended sentence or probation. ate ,citlzenl for da~ •• el .uffer· omitting the surcharge, sub

lU(tinf, ,ellM of God's nearnell and do away with the Idea of bell The bill deals with s u c h ed In tryIng tl .Id peKt IHI· lracting instead of adding the 
entire y. It ia only humin to want a religion that de-emphaaiael crimes as rape, attempted rape, cerl. surcharge, misplacing the deci· 
punishment for sin. However, a bargain may have aeriou. hidden Citi Id be !moo I' t' th t t' d 

Winter Steps Up Its Olfensive 
Stepi al the entrance of Ihe State Capitol in Des Moines collapsed early Monday alter they wire 
weekened by repeated fretling and thawing. A policeman il shown ropIng oH the Iteps. 

- AP Wlrephota lIaw •• The thing you buy cheaply of un turn. out to be worthle... sodomy and lewd and lascivious zens wou re rsed rna polO In e compu a IOn an ____________________ ~ _ _ _ using 7.5 per cent when the in· - ----------- ----- -------.-- -------
Genuine Christianity l. not a i. over and lind out that . I wa. come tax before the surcharge 

cheap religion, although many wrOll(' was less than $734. Ray Urges Better Meat Inspection Program 
a critical moment in (l~n of fear but 0 I?Ye. Fear may The surcharge lable must be offer berpina in itl name. It WII • Yet Chri.ti,nitl i. not a reli- FROST 

)lEADING history when Chrilt drive a man to rehaion, but ft- and used if the normal lax is $734 
. TlMEI had to tell Hil disci- liglon will drive fear out of a or less, he said. DES MOINES iA'I - An 1m· Mezv insky criticized a stata The third alternative would 
2 Mlnul.. pI" what Hia procla. m~n, To love God and be loved by B L E AC H .. _________ .. proved meat inspection program meat inspection program drawn be for the federal government 
Ztl aacollcia mati on of the truth Him makes herOet out of c~ward., for Iowa was urged Monday by up by the State Department of to take over the inspection PCI) 

td H' · sober men out of alcohohc., r~ Go R b t D R d R A' It e " t I wou COlt 1m. eru· .ponsible and ereative men and Y C G t v. 0 er . ay an cpo grlcu ur , saYing I was n· gram . 
clblo", Who w;nh to ~ollow a women out of 1I0underlng, un. OU an e Ed war d M~zvinsky m ·]owa a~"':luatl anel did not meet Rep. Harold Fischer (R·Wells 
defea~d leader . ~hrl8h oifer directed, confused human bein,.. Toner Included 4 Y2 % on City). minimum federal stanelards. burg) said slate meal packer' 
WII, If I~y man Wll1 come after Christianity is Dot mere morality, Ray said he favored a stepped· I Iowa Secretary of Agriculture should not be subjected to stcin 
me, let h!m deny ~Imself, and it II eommltme'!t to a penon, the $ 500 SHARE SAVINGS up inspection program and added L. B. Liddy indicated U.S. Sec· genl inspection standards unti 
take up hil croa daily, and fol- Lord Juu. Chnat. The.--price IIn't that meat packing plants in Iowa retary of Agriculture Clilford federal rules are changed to re 
low me." cheap. It cost Chrilt Hla lit.; It 5 ~% on Christianlty 1. a rellgion of will cost you YOllr ea-o.lIl1ed per. should meet minimum health Hardin may take a soIl line in quire the same processing stand 
choice. The consequencea oC that IOnalit)', your right to lel/.direc- DEPOSIT SAVINGS and cleanliness standards "re· forcing states to comply with the ards for imported and domestic 
choice are clearly let forth in the tlon; It will bring you into oppo- d d gardJess of whether the law re- law requiring state inspection ally produced meals . 
""bl H h h C I' - . h th Id • Payroll • uc,ion or an . . II f ",I e. e W 0 cOOlIes hri.t • Iition Wit e wor • qUll'es It. pr?grams to meet ederal reo He charged the federal gov. 
reconciled with God born anew, But the cro .. WII 10]\ow.4 by I FIVE WEEK RINSE • $2.50 initial savin"s by the qUJrements by nexl year 'Ih bel " 11 I lesured of eternal life. He who the relurrection. When you take " . . . . ' ernment WI ng en re y 
rejeeta Chrilt and choostS to con- up the craM and follow Chri.t, 10th .arns from the ~r~lCi':.J8fi.RD'S Liddy, who orlgmaUy. called tOI cOlY" wilh Poland In al· 
tinue in the ain of a aelf-direeted your feet will be let on a road Shlmpoo and Slyllng Included wIth first. for the. state. to handle lts own lowing meat "tainted by social· 
Ute condemns himaelf to trouble that lead. to JOY, peace, relelled .Ith of Ihe lbovt. G Fit ht meat mspection program, has 15m and tommunilm" to be 
of lOul, divol'llell himsel! from I'&- creativity, and relatedne.. to CLINIC HOURS: • Your mon.y il availabl. roup Ig more recently advocated thaI imported into the United States. 
ality and ultimate purjjlle, and in what life i, all about, here and TUES & WED 1 I FRIDAY h f the slate and the Cederal gov· . . 
the end luffers eterna loa. Even hereafter, The Chri.tian life will .• : 5·4:45 9:30 • 4:45 w .n you want It or: ernment share the cost o( the Liddy opposed adoption o( the 
the mOlt sophisticated person is coat you IOmething, but it'a THURSDAY 9:30· ':00 SATURDAY 1:00·4:30 summ.r monlh., taxes to Europe program. Wholesome Meat Acl oC 1967. 
haunted at lOme time by the fear, worth it. Ita joYi .urpan ita lOr· "TOT AL LOOK" School of Cosmetology Mezvinsky at the time served 
What if I wake up after al1 this rowl. Try it. and in.uranc., or you as an aid to one of lhe bill's 

formerly Unlvt ... ltv Colltge of Cllmltology ·11 NEW PROCESS h' C R N I S 'th 
"But how do I come to ChristY" you uk. "Where Is He!" Let me name I $2 5 D I APE R c Ie sponsors, ep. ea ml 
d f bookl 'W S 1" h I J\ d H' Iowa City's School of Hair Fashion Fly from 7 m I ) aeltn Y0beU my red! I bet,' .t!'ICH AV£S to ep you n 1m. 20 E C II • To join - Giv. us a call Now York to _ • .• o.w ... a .. · •• __ -____ iiiIiiiii can llec:ure on y y wrl 109 to ' . 0 tge Paris /London S E R V ICE .' 

101 327, RIDQUta.I), N.J. 07557, Dcpt. _ or Ilap at - or you m.y wish to Include. 42 (5 001. per Week) IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Individuals majoring in Computer Science l Engineering (Electrical, Mechanical 
or Industrial), Mathematics, and Phys~cs will be interviewed by Collins Radio 

Company. FEBRU1ARY 24 and 2S 

Some facts about Collins: 

1 Collins pioneered many of today's data techniques and recently announced a 
computer-controlled design and manufacturing service for customers. 

2. The company ranks as the largest independent producer of microwave systems . 

. a More than 75 ro of the commercial airlines use navigation/communication equip-
ment supplied by Collins. . 

4. The company designs and installs computer systems for the military and for 
railroads, airlines and many other industrial organizations. 

&. Collins serves as the prime contractor on N ~SA's worldwide Apollo tracking 
network. 

I. The company is recognized as one of the world's leading manufacturers of 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

Z Collins received the first contract awarded to a single company to design, equip 
and build an earth station for satellite communications. 

Contact your College Placement Bureau for 
additional information. 

I 

an equal opportunity employer 

COLLINS 

The U. of I. ~:: !~~; ~f.E~r~pe$599 
CREDIT UNION ror furtber InformaUon Contact 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twlci 
a week. Everything II fur. 
nlshed: Diapen, conlalnen, 
deodorants. 

FREE Pickup anel Delivery 
2031h E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 201 Old 0 t I Bid rho ACTMTIES CENTER . t the 
en a"., IMU. This Is the only lour .lId 

353·4648 trip 6pon6ored by • University 
recognIzed ,roup. Phont 337·9666 Repairs and Sales 

~ 

Whirlpool 

NOW IN EFFECT! 

SPECIAL OFF-SEASON 

OFFER ON GAS 

AIR CONDITIONING 

• GAS YARD LIGHT or OUTDOOR 
GAS GRILL AT NO EXTRA COST f 
(Wide Choic. of ModeJs - (nltalllti"n Jncludad) 

• NO DOWN PAYMENTI 
• NO PAYMENTS TO MAKE UNTIL MAYI 

Summer heat and humidity may seem B Ipng way off, but Now Is the Ideal 
time to have gas air conditioning installed. Your dealer can schedule tha In
stallation more conveniently than during the rush season ••• you 'll have the 
jump on an early hot spell ••• and you'll avail yourself of the special Off
Season Offer. 
Best of 811- you'll be set to enJoy the many advantages of gas err cQndition
ing. Gas provides the most economical method of air conditioning. It cooll 
the entire home at a low operating cost. Clean ••• r------_,. 
efficient ••• a quiet gas flame does the work, wllh few 
moving parts In the cooling cycle to wear out or cause 
noise. 
Two types of equipment· are available: An "add-on" unIt 
for an existing gas heating system ••• or, a single unit 
for both heating and cooling, 
For complete information, stop in or call us. The Off· 
Season Offer is available for II limited time only. 
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